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THE GENERAL SHAVES THE COLONEL LL Col. R. L. Wadllng-ton- ,
SL Martinvillt, La, gets shsve from Brig. Gen. Pearson Man-oh-er

after Wadllngton and his convoy fought their way through
North Korean Redt in the withdrawal from Taejon. (AP Wirephoto).

HST SeesNo
oiltrolsNeed

WASHINGTON, July 27.
A .,!.,., Iri.t Vi IViinbc llinrns;u iuuajr mai. uc uiihivj h.v...

controls,. But considerablesentiment lor mem in congress
was demonstratedwhen a House committee turned down a

"freeze" bill bv onlv one vote
With thatvote it was 10 to 9 out of the way, the House

Banking committee then approved a large part of Mr. Tru-

man'sproposalsfor limited economic controls to organize the
home front.

The committeedid not organize action on the admlnis--
" ttration bill, but okayed sec--

Price Increases

Finally Halted;

Pork Is Down
By The Associated Press

Consumer price resistance halted
the month-lon- g advance of retail
pork prices this week and some
cuts dropped 10 to 30 cents pound

In competitive supermarkets.
Other meats .held about steady

Frying and broiling chickens wore
to cents th proposal-

EgS advanced one to six cents a

dozen.
War-scar- e buying of some food

staples continued. Sales of sugar,
particularly, were far above nor- -

. ...1 -- . a tt.Al .iifm Bun.2:Zlta doors
eacll day.

Most conceded their
working Inventories of refined sug-

ar are all but exhausted but
cnnVpsmen hastened to add that the
shortage Is only In the supply pipe--

line, not In raw sugar stocks
However, therewere scatteredre--

ports that hoarding oX both sugar
and coffee appeared to be tapering!
off

The Agriculture Department said
the speculative buying of food In
recent weeks was "substantial
similar to those in 1939,

which receded as soon as consum-
ers that lood supplies were
adequate "

Strength
Air Force

Increase
an

monms ana10 o uy
1953 Rep. Vinson ID-G- an-

nounced
The Air Force Is beginning Im-

mediately to step up officers and
men to a of 548 311

. This 1. an increase of 130,311 oyer
Its on June 30. said vtn-- .

iha rina rrnan ni in iwiiifson,
Armpn Services

The Increase in gro-.- and ner--
strength Is made possible

through Air Force's allotment
Hi35.50Q,OOQ ofPresJder Tju -

mans additional miogei
renutst fli f
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(P) PresidentTruman repeat--
...e nn nooft ......nmV ....fnr..v ..w t 0--

.,

tions providing authority to
force use Of plants and
ials for military and other

purposes.
Rep. Kunkel (R-Pa-). offered the

t. ....I...i U- - T-.- ..

comiiiuit-'- a buumhuic iui me xiu- -

.. ...
man bi)l. ktmkel's measure called,.
for a general freeze of prices and
wagesandwould authorize a system

0 rationing. If needed.
Having lost by only one vote, Kun-

kel Indicated he would offer the
plan again on the House floor,

President Truman's statement
that "he doesn't think all-o- con

trols arc now needed was made at
a news conference. He had been

.
. Ilernard M. Baruch for an

unchanged up,si. poUsked feommnt on

mah-Stbr-

refiners

occurfflfg

realized

Of

To

strength

Committee.

iPj6Qijitnji?,lf.nj

nHpCWnPft

mater--

essential

and Zealand,

Before the Senate Banking com-- 1

mlttce, further lfght on the admln--
s Thtnktirg-- --wns sticd by

Attorney General McGrath,
McGrath said the question of;

and rationing had
been "thoroughly discussed" hy

PresidentTruman and his advisers
and their conclusionwas that they
are not needed now "if the con--

nict doesnot sprcad beyond Korea '

Uut McGrath. also sald. "we still
may have to come to every one

of them" I

Mr Truman In response the
la

posals, said that if wage, price and
manpower controls come they will

come together as part or all-o-

mobilization. He said he hope, we
.'will not have all-o- mobilization

Baruch gave his views to Con- e
gross The lawmakers
themselves appeared divided on his
proposal witn most members ap--

parently against any all-o-

zation right now. Thero were nth-- 1
1

President Truman also told his'
news conference:

1. He is not now considering use
of the atomic bomb In thn Korean
war.

2. Steps In the to". '. X''Uml.'""L,

for
and

to
- r

lfl,ePs wl" not '"fringe on BUI
- mmfot. he

state defense depart'
mcnts ar.e working on proposals for

"cc.d. mJ "ay W to KuropeM
" """''"'"r ""'to it" "" T ......v
aojourns.

4. lie did not want to make any
now on peace prospecU:

. ..r- i-
it ...would iJ

.t--
nnrfAP hnri roitalUfl am I a .
hTia.H Z nTr,r Pre,ldent

wa

.in., ioir V y

..TL If the President felt that,

en me of wage and
'" "uituM, r. saia

he thought his economic message
lu ,r""V Qoa .c.overea " l

men ne wouia not to

were I,.J.5 urougm iney

SPRING, FRIDAY,

UN Troops FaceDark Hour;
RedsSetFor Knockout Blow
Combat-Read-y Men
NeededAt Front

By ELTON C. FAY
Associated Press Military Reporter

WASHINGTON, July 27. Announcementthat Is
sending,snd otherUnited Nations countriesmay send, ground
troops to Korea comes in one of the darkesthoursof American
military historv.

Wfint A nrinrlo'irl militrit-- v

bat-read- y troops quickly, urgently. How quickly1 There
are firm estimates now, .
but the next two or three llf'll LI
weeks can be highlv critical. AIT1V Will vftt

United States Army troop fight- - III? If III a IUI
Ih. .1 T I In .!. ..f 4k. 1).up. 111c inn iiivfluiia .j. nir ...j--
puhlic of Korea do not yet have
their back to the wall but the

I room I Retting alarmingly smnll--

er In the strategyof trading space
time, thev are running low on

Ihnth mmmnitl1lr !

T The British Government' an
nouncement that It Is sending
Korea a ipgular army combat!
group Including artillety and arm
or, reached Washington at a time
when Pentagon officials' were grow- -

In-- Inereasinelv conrerned about
help 'from Nations mem
bcrs

i nrlnrnri.PTni.nt (mm iho TTniiorf

wnnt arn

Slatri, are on the way2nd Armv;c1 instruction 9 to correspond- -

rilvl.inn Irnntii First Marino Hlvl. to read, . .... ...
sion flghtcrs-b-ut some Pentagon unwarranted crlllclsn or ls

it plain this can't m"p' " r of the conduct
be enough. of the

More fighting manpower Is need
ed not only to bolster the battered
American Army and help

. .l.u .l ji ii i.t

mnn fnrr.

no

for

No
ent

uii-ii- i noia 111c niminisning peri--1 ' V

meter, but to allow soldiers ex.l.wJ'u'd lT bannpd rorn th,e war I

hausted by weeks of unrelieved Z ' 01 com- -

combat to rest minders or troops
Pentagon leaders prefer that Thomnson a Wnr'd War II artll-an- y

units contributed to the 'crv battalion commander from
linltnH pamnlon m Knri.n loin Kan . conceded the nrlclnnl
be In organizations of not less than
1.000 men . n. uipd .nd

the Far Kast command of the Unit-- 1 a "Ino-noi- JnMnictlon nnd mm ro-n- d

st.-itp-i mn thp sunniin. sponsible for It He snld it not
hilt I lc rlnlrH ttinr.. tuhan..... tfrnnnrl- "- - st.ruiiu "fnrppa l.i nH in Ihn uir 7nnn Ihnu' . ,1'
with their own equipment and field

11..
The London announcement did

not specify the size of the combat
group to be sent, but it apparent

be substantially more
than the: 1,000-ma- n minimum Lon
don news dispatches speculated
that it range from a bat--

,0 a br8adc, from 1,000 to

5'i? I"' . ,. ., - ,u

'"fl
of two British Commonwealth rann.1!

inai mey win scna inna lorces
Turkev alreadv has offered 4,500
trained Combat troops.

-

immediate "ceiling on everything "tries, Australia New

to

to

questions about control pro.,wnicn nas kiiicq aimosi per cent

yesterday.

WYTHEVILLE. Va . July 27 Ml

A virulent of

of those who contracted the dls--
"".-continu- unchecked today in

l,nls oulnwesl " 'nfrf "" Tnf nonla, dealh rate
four per cent

Wythevllic Itself has had 59 cas--
as a whole, (pop

23 000 including Wythevllle), had
had 75 cases with U and
average01 almost mree casesper

sy the epidemic beganJuly

.
1ur new "" ""d two more

deaths were reported yesterday
'""? ,ih Pl county
hardesthit snot In the
year ahd scene of the out--
r K ,n virPinla's history
The 15 per ceni ueain rale

..kn A tx.- -. si t" "' " ,.,u"r" "' .",e " """
ill" rale. Is about J.".- - cent it- -

, 'ers, however, who called full- - sta,F Health Commissioner L. J
WASHINGTON. July 27 Ift-T- he scale economic mobillzatlort with!100" 'frmed the town

Force Is Increasing Its strength con5Umerrationing and vvage-pric- e Jlnl"K Wythe County area of
from 48 groups tp 58 12 controi "tension"

gruups Janu-
ary.

today

target

sonnal
the

Qf.

emergency

Ut,

mobili- -

, ,he
-

emcr.cn,. Tno.Jbroti.M the mo,l alurm r)r non
the

"Its,
,ana

''"''"';'he presented
.Jli:,',nl

comment

h.JSi--I ."..aMv.c.VH...c...
that

Peace

e..nf'ySm.a1

question
iruman

am nesttatc

United

troops

ly

might

outbreak

Wthe County

deaths

within

"nar,,Vg, mv. .n. nn . ... .,...
,. .uLh,,,,,, de.rtment have

quarantine as having little
n I Yi a vtnnarJ at Ia,. :au "' . "..aa"" u nnqr ano ur nan K

Van Riter. president medical
d r.-,- np n, ,h pnrt,i f
r ' " ".. ,.,-.- .

for Paralysis, now In
nichmond. will d'.cus. the
Hon with ll- - ho.Ilh nffin.l. Th.v Earl

Aloxundor Sto om.n mnmli.
nt nt th. N.tinn.i pn,.nri.iir.n
But at a standstill,

dosnlte the of a nuaraitlne.

"1
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Ban Any Fair

KoreaCriticism
V -- V 8TII ARMY HKADUMt- -

Tr'HS Korea .lulv 27 '? - The
u " B"i Armv ptimic Inform-.tln-

ofllcer said todav there would In1

no nan on "fair and honest crltl
eTm ol command decision or

.conduct of allied troops In Kore
Lt Col II L Thompson pmend--

wi ' mi jie loieraica."
Thl Inserted "unwarranted"
lncro naa l"Pn prrencnlon

flmnnff rnrrennnrtnt thou

Instruction said more than he In- -

''"

.'"WQ OV I.T Hen. Walton,H WnlU,
commander of the Eighth

Thompson said the no criticism
instruction was drafted to hat
!Li ",0J?.,11" mi,1'
t." "J'U UIMUTUIIIT lillltl'lll HKainFi

iPleromeal commitment of the onlv '57
avnUnWe American units In the
cnrlv "Orran flphtlng. ed,What the hell elr could,!,,.. .,kpj rtrtin- -

The nuroose of Instrncilnn Vn n
wa, to ,lop morale-destrojln- g re--

.Porta from the front

nw - ti ..ui'"''i'minin.i- - ' 'MniiiF-"i- i nam,
nut the 8th Aimv PIO will expect
me correspondent to eek and ask
for all the facts and give a full
(licturo of the action he qgestions.

to

ed

branches of the armed forceshave
'refusedto accept enlistees or draft- -

ees irom me area until tne our
break dies down.

NEARLY INCH IN

CONTINUES UNCHECKED

Polio Death Rate
High In Virginia

Slow shoucrs this morning filled
In previous gaps to complete a!
, .a iRoot, season 01 moisture tor now--

ard county
Tpda ., ralnfaI .pparentIy Wli

. i

wide sections
anu u increased seasons totals '

to unusua f cures n some sectons.

Showers night In the Lo-'- ,.

. .... "'.brought the total here to an est.
max area southwest of Big Spring

mated inch and a half over the
past two days, which filled out
"mly pattern. ThaL section MulJ

...been skinned bv previous shaw--"';".,"" ",.".y'"! Cou
nfflCInlS, Whd hlv'e filled three

LwooW

and

,ne
s'tua-,"-"'

lack

I

TEXAS,

Walter Long reported a good
liiuwci 11113 in iiic xvijuii rj"". and addi onl" sh?weri around.
veaimoor in .

me nonnern pan ...oi

,CQlr mcreaseq me ween s
' to almost five Inches.

Hull reported an estimated

while the S Weather flu.
reau gauge at Municipal air--
port showed .64 of an Inch

Stanton had received more than
children are being kept home.a and Inch faU was

frightened parents, aUUald to be general over Martin I

Krf MOW '&11 Ml U v
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south c-eSy- if

- Ctiwnw IA- "SiWV'm T7V

.& ViM 9 w;wf
JTJtV - ;o - M.u..h iVPUSAN

AIR MILEAGE FROM KOREAN FRONT TO PUSAN This
shows the approximate air mileage, from three key points on the
South Korean front to the main U..S. supply port at Puian as North
Korean forces (dark arrows) continue to push down the peninsula.
From Hadong, where U. S. troops (open arrow) are reported In
action against the Reds, it is approximately 70 air miles; from U. S.
positions of Yongdong about 95 air miles, and from Kanggu on
the east coastabout 80 air miles. The broken line Is the approximate
battle line. Wirephoto Map).

FOR 6 MONTHS

Army FreezesAll
Europe Personnel

IIKIDELDERG, Germany, JUiyT officer who declined To be
if U. S. Arrny Headouar--

ters European command announc
it had frozen all enlisted and,

.officer personnel In Europe for six
months, beginning Aug .11 This
means that all home leaves arc
ca"PC"e.d "fU"r AuK 31

. ,.,

all nertnnnel In the tl. S Armv J-- - - - " '
Europe, and of nil those who have
voiunianiy cxicnueu ineir lours 01
duty in European command
have been extended six monthsLJ
cfTccfiv'e Xug. 31.

"The extension applies to officers
and enlisted men.

"Orders which have been Issued
for rotation of personnel shcedule'd

leave the European command
after Aug 31 have been revoked

"Cases of undue hardship as a

lull

after

most

Two

moved

of will be report-- They and) of
to Army told who were. over the

isald two shots fled lines
ed room. fire into the

to The troops
announcement They moved panel from the door Fifteen of Yong-ord-

found on the bed at
Job out ed with also a mental Combat Team, only Ne--

A ry.nt-lr.i- Arri,i Irnnii 1ft nlfnl T1 r A F I, V II II.V. . . u j .,

County Has Good Moisture
Season Rain Fills Gaps

Bencrai ovtr m!l ol lnc couniy.jto fell of

last

the

iiiuiuiiiK

i. U
the

he
for

result

..ii.... ... ....... v..
Europe Is 110.000.

CITY

County i

City had 40 today in ad--

Hllnn tn 1Q (.Alauiiiuii i.u .au WEDLCiuaiT...
H"eavy .ral"s.,w.h

the ""k?threat

norm lexas loaay.
...""..ui. ...c u..ij. ...o

.wasneo oy s uo oi rain in au. period elided ., . ,,
an iiuui m Ml. tains

but skies still threatened
in Wichita Falls where fam-
ilies had been evacuated because
a swollen creek.

But heavy showers continued at
more than a dozen points, lnclud- -
TIT miucini iTCiia, U1K

Dsllasi an1 Tulata--

FoB ,ow loud m

'"" Panhandle where Amaril- -

"" 1.M Inches
The Wo.ther ld- - " - --- -- .w.w

cool and rains
lhould ln the
nnri nf th. .it. it ..i.i tho ...i,.

fields. But ranchers were happy
over growth of sum
mer grasses,

of the U. S. Army Corps ,

of Engineers were to Lake I

Wichita ralla Dam as a pre--'

to here tonight nalf lncn a' nls P'a 'n half should be partly cloudy and
,he conferences . while a fall

In addition to the use of ,n ported around Coahoma North Texas
known methods to combat the Th u s Experiment that stimulated a threat
demlc. test are being made hvl8a"8ed .35 of an Inch this morn-,ene-d Insect invasion of
Dr.

are

at half and the
,by and

map

east

(AP

One

incurs

some
of

epl--1

Identified by name said he thought

and

the order was "obvlotis" in Its

f.tif. .!.).. cr.. I..... ..I.. I,,( nuiiii- nave uj ni-v-J niiui
we've got here," he said.

Rancher
Seriouslyriurr""

r.i sV m hnnriMliei JilfJUI lug
SAN ANTONIO. July 27 Ml

A. G. "Williams. 59, Midland" cattle--
man was reported. In serious

today at local
firom two bullet wounds Jn the
right temple .

-

Detectives A C and
Polk Palmer said they were called
to a downtown at 4 a m.
two deputy sheriffs

. .." - -- .. -
cral notes to

measure Holllday Creek
overflowed a southeastern section
ni W I tilt It ft Ma UmlAIYtaVui (iavai una jvoihuhj.

Wichita Falls families were
moved from their homes low
areas. were ready with
to evacuate others If the water did
not go down.

kept a eye
the Wichita Bivcr.

Steady rains drummed out 1 25

As

oUT,,,",,u""Br-i'l,,paai,,twu'- ir

(im

iMX-1- 2"

Midland

or moisture at Dallas andne
l.zi at Fort In a
period. Mineral Wells had 1.84
inches, and Marfa. ln the Texas
mountain nearly an. 'nch.

U.S. Can Meet Any
Farm Emergency,
Magazine Says

PHILADELPHIA, July
has enough food and

"know meet any
the editor of the agricultu-

ral magazine "Country
said today.

Editor Robert told a press
that reports to him

from 400 field agents Indicated the
United States was better equipped
to produce food than at any other
time in history. The agentsaremen
actively engaged In agriculture
work or closely connected with the
subJecL

Lull In Fight As
Commies Regroup

Bv Th Aodted Press
TOKYO Friday July 20 Korean troops and

?rw0Iim.hSSCd'!y ni,hJ Thursdav f- - an attemptedknockout
American defenselines

Gen MacArthurs headquartersearly said theroww a the whole battlefront, that enemy pressurecontinued in such a way as to indicate the Communists wcroregrouping and romassingfor a new assault.
MacArthur returned to Tokvn TimnHn., f - ....ir i

spection of the Korean from. He was confident of ulti- -
mi'"u yn.iui.y uui lorecasi a
long and difficult stnipeln n- -
hcad.

Headquarters said "aggressive
patrols In the southwestsertorhad
pushed batk a Korean lied column

July JJ7 lCener4
ai rvtacArthur dismissed escort.
Ing fighter planes' on the way
back a flying Vp to Korea
today so could return to the
front "where they'll do-

-

the most
good."

MacArthur's pilot. Malar An.
-t-fnmy" stocy" 6f"5H" "Louis, "too.!"

told about it bringing the
Oeneral's plane, ".Oataan," in
through a drizzle to Tokyo air-
port.

The "Bataan" was being es-
corted by rocket-carryin- g

F5I mustangs. MacArthur told
Story:

"Release escort' so they
can go back to the front Ihsd put
lhos rockets where they'll do
the good.rye will make it
all right."

two miles to vicinity of Hadong,1Picture Post, and Albert
70 miles northwest of Pusan who represented the Norfolk Jour--

other holes weie plugged on ,la' a"il several other Negro news-th-o
approaches to Pusan -- major Papers

"supply poit Other pa-- Tn'" P'ane was a regular courier
trols into the highway town Plane bound for
of Hamyang 78 of ,l ,f' Haneda Airport at 4 05
Pusan and made contact with anam " 05 pm EST),
enemy relmcnt in Namwoii about' There were passengers and

miles llanyan three crewmen on board
said. said tho third air

of the patrols was not rescue squadron has alertedmade known, but it was in this 'r a search
re yesterday a umM island aboutnumbers of fresh American troops 80 miles soifth of Tokyo off the re

In action. trance Tokyo bay.
The situation In of the' The couilcr plane was on a rou-tine appeared menacing even line flight to Kyushu,

though "no main JapaneseIsland.

this policy found the door locked The Air Forte sent swarms
U S. in they They,Jets and mustangs area

Europe" thev then heard fir- - spewing rockets Into and
Army authorities at Inside the pouring advancing

declined elaborate on the offl- - detectives reported they re- -

cial said the a miles northeast
came from Washington and Williams cover-- Jong Maromyon, the 24th

their was to carry It blood They found the
alrunnlh In r.r.fl,rir nil .. ,. i. ...in

cotton on

about

Colorado

stopped,

ftnrlnff MtHlanH
h'unR the

Huroau olnnHv
weather.

northern

the luxurant

Officials
Inspect

today

Panned leave after the
similar was

The rains brought
Farm moisture

cotton

meaning

1

a
condftlon a hospital

Sandoval

hotel by

cautionary

4

Four
In

Police boats

Officials watchful on

incnes
worth

country,

how" to emer-
gency,

Gentleman"

Reed
contcrence

--North

today
along but

tour

"KTa.

from
they

three

the

the Hlnton.

American
Kyushu.

miles nurthwest

23
23 southwest of

Identity been

reported to
the center

reported

Williams

Hcgi-th-

lne"'

scattered

relatives.

farming

major or uecisive action IOOK
place In the preceding 24 hours.

Krom the' front. Associated Press
William II. 'Monro!

reported UTrec larg'e Communrsrcf-t-l
umns were cast of,
Yongdong In front of the U S. First
Cavalry.

A innlfinmnn af Hnn II...
l.ll.lrt.'a hsnilnllk.l.H I.. I.!...., ..Ijl(11 iiiui 1 uiauiuniii-i-. 111 lufhjru BII1U i

' two " 'c "cos three best dlvi- -

slons the second and third are
mus,ed In that sector

Krom a foiw'ard post with the
First CavalrJ. Moore repoi ted
American artillery has opened i"
thundering of Com - '

munlst Infantry'

Kru runiuui uiiu iiieiiuiiea in me
Korean camnalnn. beat off . Com
munist attack late yesterday

The combat team, attached to
the U. S 25th Division, is In the
defense line that swings northeast
ward of Yongdong

To the cast in the 200 mile bat-
tlefront are South Koreans attack-
ed the fteds

Soviet

Says
Bullies Writers

MOSCOW July 27 W)-Th- c week-l- y

Soviet magaitnt New Times
today accused Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

of bullying American cor-- a

respondents Into writing only what
wanted written and nothing

else,

The article quoted
Of the Soxiel Jies agency ntTass, who said they had been

harrnd .ftain.i news tonfanitaaa at.
the in Washington be-
cause the American authorities are
"scared;1 of them and "cannot
bully them Into distorting the
truth."

The article was by
a cartoon ridiculing the recent ex-
pulsion of Miss Marguerite Hig-
gins, for the New
York Herald Tribune, from the Ko
rean fighting, tone The order bar
ring Miss Higgins from the front
was later rescinded

The cartoon showed American
soldiers with bayonets
marching Miss Hlggtns along. The
caption red: "The first victory
for A sub-titl- e said. ln
"The enemy surrounded one foun-
tain

-
pen seized."

Military Plane

With 26Aboard

Down At Sea

Wednesday

headquarters Headquarters

tlitxUUyJynuiUJv,Ps)imJa

southernmostheadquarters

headquarters

headquarters

Correspondent

concentrating

bombardment
concentrations

Magazine

MacArthur

correspon-
dents

accompanied

correspondent

threatening

MacArthur."

TOKYO July 27 A C--

military transport lpene with 28
persons aboard-belie- ved to.. In- -.

elude four war correspondents
plunged Into the sea today 10 miles
south of Japan'sOshlmg Island.

Gen MacArthur's headquarters
announcement of the ditching said,
one survivor was picked up ami
others are being sought.

The four war correspondents left
t,hr Tokyo CorrespondentsClub for
Korea early Thursday They were
identified In an unofficial list as:

James O Supple, Chicago Sun-Tim- es.

Maxlmlllen Phllonenko.
Agencc France Presse: Steohen
Simmons Hilton Pressand London

-

StruckPaper
PlantHit By
domeMissile

- UHK. July ml- -e described by tjie CIO AmcrUcan Newspaper Guild as firecrack." nJ bj managementof thoNew c World Telegramand Sun
home-mad-e Incendiary devicecPloded outside the struck af--tcmoon ncusnanornt.nr i.i-- ..

Part of the plant on west streetwas tsmoke filled h.. ,. -- . .. .1uo w(Injured.
Members of the Guild havebeenon strike over wages and othercontract benefit, since June 13

Union me.chanlcalemployes declin-
ed to cross picket lines and thobig afternoon dally was not pub-
lished since that time.

Lee B. Wood, executive editor ofthe newspaper, said: "A home-
made Incendiary device throwninto construction material Just out-
side the main plant exploded. The,
first floor mail room of the plant
and the press, rdom were filledwith dense smoke."

Wood said the explosion occurw
red about 20 feet from the picket
line area and that police extln-g- u

shed the fire before the flameagained headway ln the pressroom
where, new presses r h.in i- - i

stallell. $;
e.u tasion, chairman 6f the)

newspaper's Guild unit; describ-
ed the missile as "a bunch of fire-
crackerswired together to a stick
He said he would not describe)
the site of the explosion at la coo.
ttruetlon material but rather aspiece of plywpod leaning against
the wall.

Wind carried the Into'dows of th piaVt. East .Tld!
None of 35 to 40 pickets or police
on duty at the scene had noon th.
missile placed, he added. He term- - '

the action that of someone'"'Uirn
.ldli.fP,rMae?,,of,liurnnr. L

Soviet Magazines ''

ChargesU.S. Set
For New "Wars"

MOSCOW. July 27. --Sovietpub-
lications today charged the United
States with preparing for new ag--
gresslon beyond Korea. One mag-
azine said -- the clique of war-- ,
mongers Is champing at the bit.". '

A top editorial tn the weekly
magazine New Times commented
that "the scale and character ot ';
the war measures being taken ''

Washlneton InHlrnl. that im.rl. .''....-- i

:
."Ji.!

V

H

'

i'VIJl,aggressive inieniions gq , Dfj invnnn th. fnmownrt nf lfnT-- .t t 5a9
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extra SERVICE EXAMPLE The "bio too" of the Show of '50 here lait week It another example

of tht extra htlp nd leadership provided by Textt Electric Service company. Slnct Iht war, TESCO

hit tponsored annually gala show. While It primarily ar!mt at electric appliance dliplayr tht (how

alto It educational. It U at thtit and thouiands of othtrt will attest alio entertaining. (Culvtr Photo),

Principle Is Mead's Fine Bread
In TractorTire Prico Pmrlurt

11th

and

that

Introduction the new Mid- - along with nationally
Century

the
Grip
latett

Matter tire forJr.rt-- A'prrcl,,on operl,ion ulllltlng In dally work, Venice "to point In

US Rubber Co bat bet-- lalctt In modern cern utet two new city la offered the O Bricn
here the that a the of Mead't mlxrrt, each of 1000 ttore any during the day

Co fine in the modern paclly Water, flour and other in-- .. u''"c,, '''"EST" DUmber of

The tame firm recently Intro-- . , s ,. ori,y wholetalc gredlcnU are meaturcd to
duced the y lluyal Mat- - ' frarllon of ounce beforeat 18th andhkln ettabllthment.teran ultra-premlu- tire for temteel5t EloinuJl
- - r T YT" ttX 1 FmiWif ml ilnTa ..i i i. n. I

enter--

Dttteneer cart, wmen nnt ureim . twice ancr oeing ernpiieo irom
up to Its advance notice in every Mcad't Fine Bread company hag and readied for the mlxert.
retpect. hog--, 0f an array of the latett Prom the mlxert. dough ,goet

The Grip Matter it c.m,,,,! usc(i the bnklng nrt .into a ljaJ(cr-Perkl- divider wheje
called th grenlJ-a- t all- - w(ln equipment ranging from the " '" curIn to loaf size block "From

purpoie tractor tire In blttory It 8ant rjaker-Peikl- n mixer to the'hre It goo to roller
It exactly dealgned for every Mg frd tunnf 0Vrn. made cv kneading and into the ' proofe r;;.

--Jmrlcan.aoU..frm,aandto gum. ptimTToTnrI)rypTing "" 'lt"H aTrmrcrrt.i "luon up "'

bo, for every crop from corn 'ccf - at yeatt goe In work
to clover Am cvcry cp ln ,hc popart-- U lhe" molded and put Into

The dlttlnctlve open center de--
on of Mfa(,.g rine bre i. Ia,n large thermostatically operated

tign provide tho utmost flexlblli- -
h niclllecl baker thoroughly qual-- Pro0' boxe where It rite and It

permitting the tire to conform ,f,ed ,0 operatB ,ne modern thaped into loaf form After rlt--
to the lrregularltlet of ground mpnt Thcr know.low and the de-- '". bread it ttarted In to the
and penetrate every type of toll . .,.. ,i.. .i i tunnel oven.
with equal effectlvenett. preparing the rich dough for oven Moving tloWly through the oven.

It It of rugged construction, with Jg illustrated by the effect of loavet get their final "rite"' and
hlgh-tenal- cord and liquid rubber change on the product are then baked to a golden finish
coating, which meant extra car-- inKrcdcnta that go Into etch loaf hefore emerging from the other
can ttrength plut extra flexibility re meMure(j ,0 cxactlngly that end ready for allcing and wrap-t- o

abtorb the bumpt. different formula mutt be fol- - P'n
Despite heavy purchase! recent--

owe,( lo 0ff,ct the effect of Loaded on truck. Mead' Fine
ly, Phillip Tire Co expoctt chan((el n humidity and tempera-- nread I distributed locally twice
to have It stock of new tlrct btck lurf A Mldden r,n hower usually lln"y
in goou anape in a it unys. nptrllate, a complete change In
dnce replacement beginning .,.,, I0 lhat flnlthed bread
to arrive

rAlOfic CAtf

RANGE
with the Improv
ed twing out
broiler

Nolitltti, smokeless
level Idetl at second oven.

an.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

West 2nd Phone 1(8

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE 8TATION

i mnTi W rJ" 11 U

Wishing Lubrlcttlon
Polishing

Atltt Tires. Bttttrltt and
Accettories

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9M7

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central 1'iiits

And Wlnrtn't Conlrr
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of An

Type. Free Estimates
AH Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone ttjl

WtiArtWlM 'KtsJtrV

will have the tame rich even
ture that makes Mead loavet to
popular the HlR Spring area

Temperature and humidity are
controlled thermostatically in all
phatet of the baking proceaa, re-

quirement! of the Mead't formulas
to exacting.

ftSStJ US FOR

P!ymyne FJsturca
Hectrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumblnc Co

WC4 E. Third Phone SI

SHOE ELUaaQ
y.

ii
Hand Made Boott To Your
Ordtr
Letther Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Htnd Btgt
Dye Work

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
ROOT SHOP

02 Third Phone 1171

FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune I'ps

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE 980

1011 GREGG

TEXAS ILECTJIIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blflmshield. Manager

i iicnuiy jiuii;

New

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
US FOR:

Otnertl Ovtrhtullng
Rtboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodget. Plymouth! and
Chevrolett

REMEMBER
We hive a good tttectlon el
Motor Parts (or all Popular
Makes ot Automobllet.

108 N JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flvcaah,Owner

1309

--alfUd.

equip--

SEE

Employes of the O'Drlen Gro-

cery store, located at 1201

Place, who pride themtelret on
tht number of old frlendt and ac-

quaintance thty have madt, en-J-

miking friend of all newcom-er- t
to Big Spring.

The ttore, owned and operated
By George O'Brien, grocer of
long experience here. It known
throughout the area for lU air
of hotpltallty:

cuilomert, of courter
are not confined to the aouthtatt
section of tha city, where the
ttore It located. People like to
trade there, not only becautethey
will find all merchandlae to their
liking, but becautethere It plenty
of parking tpace around the ttore,
at well. Too, one can be ataured
of thopplng In cool comfort by
calling at O'Orlcn't, tlnce the

it air conditioned for
the convenience of the cuttomer

Among nationally advertlaed
gooda recently made available to
the cuttomer by O'Drten't are Put-
nam dyet, a houtehold item for
many yeart, colored thread

Quality meat, attractively
to the cuttomer can

choose the exact grade and tlxe
he detlret, are alto told by the

of coorern, ad--

development
III btklng the con-- "rv a'nv

nn
an--' he equipmen-t- Baker-Perkl- the by

nounccd by Phillip Tire manufacture poundt ca-- at time

bread bakery

an

uvea

the for

aft- -

and

ty,
the 'he

wellncr

the

are
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L.O.F. Window --

Safety

GLASS

Hate

Cut To Ht Exactly

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repalrt

24 Mr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 t,ameta Hwy. Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Ottollne Sptcltllttt

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
til Main Phone (40

Night Phone3454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone $7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding..Service Built Upon Years ot Service . ..

A Friendly Counsel tn Hours Of Netd
90S Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 llth Place Phone1622

ClaftllfAhVCt Beautifully Prepared
I V if Vl V For Any Occasion

Gregg
The CottageOf Flowers

Phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Cor, lnc

INTERNATIONAL UAH V ESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE rOR I II C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Uwy Phone 1471 1600 E, 3rd. Phone 1681

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, July 1030
Up i ii ww n i

Sakrete Is Convenient For
Small Amounts Of Concrete

Sakrete It the latest of a line of
amazing and convenient product
dlttrlbuted here by Wait Texaa
Sand and Gravel company.

It It. in tlmple termt, tacked
concrete The proportions are
meaiured for ordinary ute All

that it needed It water to com-

plete the mix
Thla make it Ideal for small

Jobs For Instance, If you have a
clothet line pole ' to tet in con-
crete, SakreteU th eaty answer--Elth-er

mix it In an old tub, a
mortar bin. or if you like, mix
It In the hole.

Moat households have number
of placet where a tmall amount
of concrete I needed Yet the
amount It hardly enough to Justi-
fy a load of ready-mi- x concrete.
Now the tacked mixture fills the
bill up to approximately quarter
of a yard That figure Is used at

JOITNRON SEAnOIWE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boatt
Otntrai Tires Tubtt
Washing & Creating

Auto Repair
Oatollne And Oil

Optn t A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
OtSoto Plymouth

21) E. 3rd Phone US

-- 1507 3rd

307

409 E. 3rd

a rough ettlmate ai to when It
would prove economical to
order ready mix concrete.

of courte.
It that It not to mix
up any more than It needed for
any no mttter how tmall.

Texat Sand and of
course, contlnuei Itt tervice

ln any amount of ready

Shell

Shell Oils

Shell Service Stations

Located A

3rd

407 3rd

3rd

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING & METAL
W.

AUTO

ffiHH

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS AND
USED CARS

Quick, Easy of
Implementand FordHydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier

22 New Feitu'et for Improved Performance
Easier Maintenance. Longer

)02

- a .A

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone 938

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Another

Gasoline

Conveniently

IRON

MOPAR ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Attachment

FarmlnK

Scurry

301

Gift
Pleases

Rffil

CO.

WneWBfJ"aPSeS

y&im

WALKER AUTO PARTS
At Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
Phone 145

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials
& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER
v "HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING"

1110 Oregg Phone 13SJ

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Triined Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work
Washing and Greasing Motor aid ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Whrel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our manager for an ertlmate on any type ot
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 Eatt Third

The

DICK OAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And On. . .

'America's hinest
The FamousPuncture At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

19 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

more

advantage,
It necessary

Job,
West Gravel,

any-
where
mix.

Life.

fUSpl

teHElrf

Motor

West

West

'1100 West

CO.

TRACTOR
Service

BIG

til
That

Residential

CO.

tervice work,

Ride
Tire

Also SealTube

TOR

Prion

S'.ltt

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmerri and

Supplies
IB Main Phene M

I &

I ,Cs&YfKMBEiQ'

N

4CNBURANCr

BSAVING1

life '

Rt Citato Salts. Rati Batata
Loans. FHA Leans atid'othen
New ana Utee) Cart Financed

Insurance
JkLeu Axeaev

3S4 SCURRY PHOI

jCut" Floors .
HowajrsForAII

Occasions
Wire Flowers

Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phona103

Wholesale t Refail Feed onrl Sm.A
Home atanufacturen Chick Surfer Growing Laying Math

Tucker & McKinlov fii-a- Cn
t. Lancatter,Ali Ptedt Outi antetd--Big Spring.Vexas

Douglass Food Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY CONCRETE

r!?y..M eoncr,t detlgned to meet architects. SUte and
' ' "-t-JPjaiOovarnent-Specrncatlunt.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 30M MIDLAND Phone 1121

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIOE ROYAL

QUAIITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas SysteAs Installed Complete Line

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn EvaporatlevCoolers

Refrigerators
Phone2032 Ijuiio, Hlslm,, WfaJrfiS

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop the Brands You Know

Sr0fl,y. Rid,M Cro'ay Deep FreexeYoungstown Steel Kitchen Eitat. Ranaa.Cro,.,v Shelv.dor Refrigerators Easy Washer,
m-Runoe- - --

BtCTSPRrNO

I Ti I aTP

AT YOUR GROCER'S

Reader

MIX

S

MILK

HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
dub Angeio mgmray b1e Snri

NE

of

li

rAr,uM - m
I Mlntsop tV.frMHA iTunMhrS IPhone H U ...a. w.u... IBSSfTSVi.L,L.Jli:zssssM Gasoline fsftfTHflalill I

Cosden mfflil I
Motor Oils Aimiiiik I
VFFnni Yjm

f:fjyijtf MOTOR OILS JM I
J United Tires KF Iand Tubes Itlt I

m S6" Your Local Cosden Bill Iuraier ror iuaurr J'MtPetroleum Products ajssHaHLtaaiaa

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I
BIG SPRINQ,TEXAS I

N
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Lobos, Borger .

Split Double

Bill, 5--6, 10--1
.

LAMESA. July IT. Lameta
nd Borger broke even In a double

headerhere Wednetday night, the
Loboa coming back to take the
mornlngcap, 6-- after Ilene Vela
and Len Ruyle had combined to
limit the home club to three hits
In the cpcner at Borger won, 10J.

Ed Carnett and Earl Perry
were the itandouta for Borger In
the initial go. Carnett

'
banged

Borne two tmlllea with a one-baie-r,

then clouted hit 16th. home nut
of the 1950 campaign.

Itfael Ten received credit for
hit tenth win of the aeatbn and he
and Ed Arthur hurled four hit ball
in the afterpiece.

The Loboa led from the first
inning on, collecting three tallies
In that round.

Singlet by Billy Cappt and Bo
Dempsey, coupled with a brace of
Borger errors, provided the big
flrtt round for the Lobos. Jodie
Beeler crashed out hit 19th homertt that - i i
fTfti thTwJ" rr"..?" wuu ,wo
m- -r .t-.- .,;

Vega gave up seven free. m.a fact which kept him in constant
hot water.

The I.obos move to Amarlllo
luuigui lor me first of five games
on the road.
aUftt(i.K '

Binroiree. cl 1
Burnett. 4 Iu .... 1 1Camel., lb .... 1 1UUlcjebn. jb .,.. 3 1
Leonhard,tf 4 1C14WUICI, c .... 2 1Purr, Jb 4 0Vt. P 1 0 1

1 0 0Huyle, p 1 0 0Totela 11 10 10 21 ILAMESA AH R II i'O A
AaaUafDr cf 4 10 10Haney, 2b 1 1 0Cappt. Jb 0 1 1Seller, if .... 1 1 4
A.hlrr. b I 1 1
Uempeejr, ft 0 0 0
Robinson e 0 1 1

Pinto. II 0 4 0
Btlbo. p .... 0 1 1

ioiaia 1 II iout far v.. in tnainpnrrt ...j ...-.,- inl tun- umiiX.AUE3A CH 030 0-- tErrori, Burnett. Leonherd. Veja. Bcfltra. RobUuon. Selbo, tl 4. Leon-har- da. Clawitter. Perrr I. Beeler 1. Pin-to Three beee j, Beeler. Komi
Pinto. a and Carnal!;Perrj and Carnett. LOB-Bor- 4, Lameta

T BB-o- fI Vii 1. Rul J, Selbo J. BO--

Vega a. Btlbo ). HIU lor rn
S Innlnci PB Ileelnaon 1.

and Cran Ttme--3 04.
SECOND GAME

BOBQER AIinrOA
Prta. cl 4 0 110Burnett, fa, o 4 0 0 3 0
EKiridte. II 1

0
Carnett. lb 1

LllUeJohn, lb )
Leonhard, rl 3

clawltttr. e 0
0

Cantonc. aa 0
Perry. 3b 3
Lorona, p . .... 3

ToUU II 4 II
LAMESA An r H ro A
Bantlaro, cf 3 3
Haney, 3b ' .'. 1 1

Cappa. lb I I
Beeler, it 3 3
Aehler. lb 1

Dempeer. rl 1 0
Roblnfon, c 3 0 0 I
Pinto. It 3 0 1

Tan. p J 0 o a
Arthur p 1 0 0

Totata 33 S 4 11

X Ran for Wdrrdte In Itth.
XX-Ra-n lor Clawitter In Sth.
BOROER . ? i? r--:
LAUESA 300 030 J

Errere. Praa. Burnatt, Ltttlajohn.
Hanaj. Baalar RBI-fr- aa. Beeler 3.

Dempeey. Horn run Baalar. SB aen-tU- 0.

Dampeey. 7. Lameta 4

BB off Lorona I. Ten 3 BO-- by Lorona .

Ten 3. Arthur 1 Hlta off Taj 4 lor 1 In
a J tnnlnet. WJ- - Tan caia uoivum -.- -

nlng pttthere Ten. Umplrif Clan and

ruber. Time 1:4S.

Medical Reserve
Officers May
Get-- Call Soon

wAjHW3TOKr-Jul-y ZX. UB Thl!I
Armv Is considering ordering Indi

vidual medical reserve officers to
active duty.

A spokesmansaid yesterday that
at present nn Army reservistsare
being called up unless they are
inembers of activated units.

But an Army medical service of-

ficial said that of the 3,000 medi-

cal reserve officers urged last week
to volunteer for active duty, only
15 have responded thus far. About
354 are needed now, and the num-

ber Is expected to Increase.
The Navy and Air Force also re-

ported that they need medical men,
but the Air Force said none will
be called up for Involuntary serv-
ice until the service has exhausted
its backlog of regularsand reserv-
ists now In residency tralrring In
civilian and military hospitals.

The Navy said It needs about
400 medical officers immediately.

On the subject of calling up Indi-

viduals, the Army spokesmsn said-Th- e

legal right to order Individ-

ual reserve officers to duty exists,
and it may have to be exercised
a tsome future time."

STOP THAT
"

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

gta Ttcw W50:
PONTIACS
CHRYSLERS
AT

nS W. 7TH IT. NfW
rOIT WOITH 341M UUB

UfflJ SPOUT
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Tribe On Way?

Zoldak Turns

In Top Job
By JACK HAND

Sad Sam Zoldak, ticketed for
San Diego in May, hat pitched
Cleveland to within ltt garnet of
the American League lead with
three relief wins In -- a week.

They actually handed Zoldak car-
fare to the Pacific Coast League
on n day. At the last min-

ute, Hank Greenberg, Tribe gen-

eral manager,change hit mind.
Johnny Berardlno, veteran Infield- -

. went to San Diego Instead of
Sam-- Hankut never will be sorry.

Zoldak helped Manager Lou Bou
dreau'sstaff ail season. But up to
last Thursday he had only a 1

record. Five brilliant relief Innings
at Philadelphia, July 20, started
him on the way. Saturdaynight at
Washington he picked up another
victory, rescuing Early Wynn.

When Mike Garcia was knocked
out of the box In the third inning
of Wednesday night's game with
the A's, Zoldak came in lie held
Philadelphia to two hits the rest of
the way for a 6--2 decision.

Cleveland's surge Is only one fac-
tor of a developing situation that
has turned theAmerican League
race Into a four-clu- b battle. With
Detroit's lead sliced to a half game
over the New York Yankees,Cleve-
land coming strong and the revived
Boston Red Sox on the march, any-
thing can happen.

JOte-B-ed Sox m.de
over Detroit Wednesday, on
Bobby Doerr's home run and Mel
Parnell's five-h- it pitching. It was
the fifth loss In the last six starts
for the Tigers.

Parnell, a winner last
year, went the route for the first
time since July 1. The RedSox left-

hander, troubled by a sore shoul-
der, took heat treatments ata hos-lt-

only four hours before game
time. Art Houtteman was the losing
pitcher.

Joe DIMaggio, making a late
summer comeback, slugged a two-ru-n

homer to help the Yanks whip
St. Louis, 6--3

Rookie Ed Ford, knocked out In
the sixth after five shutout Innings,
picked up his secondwin with Tom
Ferrick's help.

Rain postponed the Washington
at Chicago game in the third inn-
ing.

The Phillies scored six runs In
the sixth inning againstChicago to
Increase their National League lead
to ltt games with a 6--4 win. Walt
Dublel took a 0 edge Into the
sixth but blew the game with six
walks and two hits. Five of the
walks were in succession,only one
short of the National League rec-
ord. Carmen Mauro't double and
Hank Sauer'ssingle off Russ Mey-

er broke a string of 27 scoreless
innings for the Cubs in the first.

Brooklyn clinched the season
series with St. Louis, with a 7--5 tri-
umph that made it 12 out of 17 this
year. Switch hitter Jim Russell hit
Vivo homers, one rlgbthanded and
one lefthanded.

Plttsburgh-used-bome-r bu Wally
Westlake and Ray Mueller, to
thumb the Boston Braves, 8-- All
but two of the Pirateuna, and both
homers, were off loser Bickford,
who had won his last six starts.

Sam Maglie pitched and batted
the New York Giants to their sev-
enth straight win, 3-- over Cincin-
nati. Maglie singled off Howie Fox
to score A) Dark with the

run in the seventh.

"God's Little Acre"
Banned In Boston

BOSTON. July 27 (AV-T- he Mas-
sachusetts Supreme Court has ban-

ned Ersklne Caldwell's novel
"God's Little Acre" from statesale-

The court ruled yesterday that
the book la "obscene." The deci-
sion upset a previous ruling of
Superior Judge Charles S. Fair-hu- nt

that It was not obscene.

JUST MATTER OF
FAMILY PRIDE

NEW HAVEN. Conn . July 27.
W Some subscribers of the
New Haven Journal Courier
had the answer-toda- y on why
they received their morning pa-
per folded backward.

There really was no mystery.
The newsboy who delivered the
paper was a brother of Sgt.
William Kelly, a member of
a National Guard ft

battalion which has been called
(0 active duty Aug. 14.

Sgt Kelly's picture appeared
on the back page of the newt-Pipe- r.

fords. plymouths
C8EVIHETS BUCKS ...LIS. STUDEIAKEIS

MANY OTHUS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES!

aiKf 220 IOIS BAUAS
CAMS tfietw IlvrJJ-44- l

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Lamesa Lobos representinga city of approximately 10.000
persons, drew In excess of 50,000 paid admissions during the first halt
of the WT-N- league race.

JerseyCity orthe Internationa) league, which boasts 300,000 souls and.
ranks 36th In population among the cities of the US, played to approx-
imately 40,000 In the first half of the campaign.

Jersey City's position In the league shouldn't have Influenced the
fans into staying away. The Little Glints were In fourth place, only
seven gamesremoved from the top only a day or so ago.

Al Aten, president of the Big Spring Drones, Is planning a Mer-
chants Night here In the near future to bolster attendance, by the way

ThcPmerchants will be asked to distribute tickets to customers at
reduced rates.

DEL TORO IMPROVES AVERAGE IN VALLEY
Caspar Del Toro, the g Springer who got off to a slow start

with Dtl Rio this seaion, hat upptd his batting average to J09 in
the Rio Grande Valley league.

Frank Mormino, the one-tim- e Odetia catcher, Is banging Valley
league pitching at a JSI clip. He's bathed in 101 runs.

a

SMU BOOKLET SPEAKS WELL OF ROBB
The 1951 SMU football booklet, sent tosports writers recently by the

Dallas school, says of Ike Robb, the Big Springer who will be a Junior
guard there this fall:

"This West Texan, who played only 29 minutes as a sophomore,
showed so much Improvement in spring workouts that he appears
destined for a regular potition on the 1950 team."
Ike, by the way. Invested those 29 minutes thusly last Autumn: 1

against Rice, 1 against Texas A Sc M, 8 against Arkansas, 9 against
Baylor and 10 against TCU

As competition for a starting berth, Robb has suchboys as Herschel
Forrester. David Riley, Pat Collier, Paul Turk, Ralph Hendrickson,
Louis Drozd and Jlmmle Thompson with whom to compete. Forrester
Is looked upon as the other starting guard for the Ponlea.

MONTGOMERY TO HAVE PARTNER AT ODESSA
Fred Shannon, a Medford, Oregon, boy who plans to attend classes

at Howard County Junior college this fall, will team with Bill Mont-
gomery to representIllg Spring In the Odessatennis tournament Aug.

He and Montgomery will team for doubles play
While at Medford, Shannon won State AAA lnterscholastlc singles

honors, in the Oregon meet

Vic Weber, the Angeio wrestling promoter (who hat quite a following
here),sayyt he's trying to arrange a grapple match between Pat O'Dowdy
and George Thomas, the Longhorn league" arbiter, after the diamond
season enas.

Both O'Dowdy and Thomasresidehere.

BEAUMONT ROUGHIES INVADE

FORT WORTH FOR 3 CONTESTS
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Aisociated Press Sports Editor
Beaumont's Roughnecks move

Into Fort Worth tonight for the first
really crucial series of the Texas
League campaign.

The Roughnecks, riding the crest
of the hottest winning streak In the
circuit, meetwe ironi-runni- uais
ui a tnree Kame series live ami
one-ha- lf games behind.

Beaumont lost last night but It
was the only game in the last six- -

BoxersGetting

Break On TV

NEW YORK, July 27. 'XI Tc'e--
vlsion, blamed for many-- of box
ing's box office failures. Is respon--

sible for the most ambitious big-

time fight program in history.
To meet the demands of the TV

audiences, the International Boxing
Club plans-- to run 70 or 72 Indoor
shows in the 1950-5-1 season. There
will be action every Wednesday
and Friday for at least 35 consecu
tive weeks.

The IBC and Managers Guild
have reached a new agreement on
Wednesday fights separate from
thplr Prirlnv nifrht nnrt

On Wednesday nights,each main
an iBhter w ill rece vt II 000 as
his share of the TV money. On Fri-
day, each star bout oy gets $2,250
with a privilege of a percentage.

Wednesday Droarama will orlsl- -
nale at St. Nicholas Arena ln New
York. Detroit. Chlcaco and St
Louis. There will be five shows ln
St. Louis and 10 each In the other
three cities.

All 35 Friday night programs
will originate In New York, 24 In
Madison Square Garden and 11 at
St. Nicholas Arena. Two addition-
al Garden shows may be added
next June.

The IBC and arden corporation
will collect abouGt $780,000 for TV
and radio rights. Of this sum. the
fighters will receive around $227,--
500. This, of course, does not In
clude their shareof the actual gate
receipts. All figures are confined
to the radio and TV money.

LamesaYields

Some Ground
By The Associated Preis

Pampa had slightly more breath
ing room today ln the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League, pie Jfiop,ead.-ersTiammere-d'

l8KIts last night In
healing rjnvls 17.11,,Wllh.lha trnra
tied 66 Eaxl Doud came In In the
third and gave Clovit only tlx tcat-tere-d

hits thereafter.
Second-plac- e Lameta split a

double-heade-r, allowing Pampa to
Increase its lead to a full game.

Borger beat Lameta 10--5 ln the
first game with Lameta taking the
nightcap 6-- Borger collected 10
hltt to take the opener while Reno
Vega and Len Ruyle combined to
hold Lameta to three.

Amarlllo batteredAbilene 17--

pounding 18 hits off threeBlue Sox
pltchrtt. The Gold Sox got nine
runt ln the tecend inning.

Aiouquerque at Lubbock wat
postponed becauseof wet grounds,

teen starts. Fort Worth won over
Houston 3--

Oklahoma City whitewashed the
Roughnecks 4--0 with Bob Lemon
clouting a homer with two on base.
It was his thirty-fourt- h of the tea--
lon. ie,vlnn him three behind iht
pace let ln 1924 by Clarence Kraft
of Fort Worth In hanging up the
league record of SS.

The win Incidentally pushedOkla-
homa City back Into the first divi-
sion after being out of it one night.
Dallas fell into a tie for fifth with
Tulsa by taking a 9--0 drubbing
from third-plac- e San Antonio.

SouthpawHal Hudson spacedsev-

en hits ln skunking Dallas while
San Antonio battered three Eagle
pitchers for 13 blows. The Mis-

siont"bla sled across six runs in the
j seventh,

TuNa battered 11 h.tg ln licking
Shreveport 12-- Schoolboy Rowe
was getting alongfine, holding Till

woreiMr,tt4w0.i1u,to.au
Innings when be developed a pain
in the side and had to leave. The
Oilers promptly ganged up on re-
liefer Howie Auman for live runs
ln the fifth

Fort Worth won its
game by one run ln nosing Hous-
ton. Ray Moore pitched a flve-hlt-t-

for his twelfth victory of the
" "oooy uragan singiea in

",c """. "' " ' cigiiwi
Shreveport moves Into Dallas,

San Antonio to Tulsa ind Houston
to Oklahoma City tonight. San An-
tonio andTulia play a double head--
er"

Idle Odessans

Gain On Field
By The Associated Preis

Roswell was one of only four
clubs getting to play ln the Long-hor-n

League last night and It
helped leading Odessa.

Roswell took a 6 licking from
San Angeio to fall five full games
behind Odessa,which was idled by
rain.

San Angeio got seven runs In the
first three innings and held on.
Roswell had four home runs among
Its collection of nine hits, twr by
Tom Jordan.

Ballinger beat Sweetwater 8--

getting four unearned runs and
three tallies as the result of bases
on balls.

Big Spring at Vemon was post-
poned because of rain.
Roawell til ill ool t t I

Balllnttr 303 000 034 t I 4
8vftwitr 100 001 0003 1 4

Jacobi and Btll, ftchobtr, Sbaw, AbtxHt
ao4 Bottarlnl

Champ Wins Duel
COLORAPO SPRINGS. Colo.,

July 27. Ifl Defending champion
C'audeWright of Denver was pair-
ed against Bob Goldwater of Phoe
nix, Ariz., in today's second round
of the annual Broadmoor Invita-
tional Golf Tourney.

Wright bad a rugged time of It
yesterday ln squeaking patt

Randy Carey of Denver,
lie had to go 21 holes.

By Rousot.

Ycsterday'i Results
LONaitOKN LfUaOE
Lee! Nltkt'e Beadletan Aneela 1. Roevall I

Belllnter a, Sweetwater I
Odeaia al Midland, ppd . rain
Blf print al Vtrnon. ppd . rainWBT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Barter 10. Umm I inrit tame)Pampa II. Cloela II
AmarlUo II, Abilene 1

tan Antonio f. DafAa t ,
Talaa I J. Shreeepert IPort Worth x llouaion 1
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont S

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Jfew Tore, J. Cincinnati 3
Brooklyn t. at LouU IPhiladelphia I. Boelon 4
PltUburih I. Beaton 4

AMERICA LEAaUE
Boelon 1. Detroit
Cleveland I PhiladelphiatNew Tork a. 8t Louie 1
Washington In Chlceto, ppd , rain

GAMES TODAY

LONariOBN LEAOUB
Bit Sprint at Bweetveter
San Antelo at Roawell
Midland at Odetia
Vernon at Balllnttr

WEST TEXAt.NEW MEXICO
Pampa at Albuquerque
Lukbotk at aorta
Abilene at Borger
Lameaa at AmarUlo

TEXAS LAODE
ahrereport at Dallai
Beaumont al Tart Worth
Jtmiiton el Oklahoma Cltjr
Ban Antonio at Tulle

raoBABLK rrrenras
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Nf Tork al at LouU (nlfhtl Bfrna
(11-- Tf Wldmar I4J)

Bolton at Detroit Kinder (16-- fl a Trout
Philadelphia at Claeeland shenta

re Oromek 1

Weahlnttan at Chicago (11 Hudeon (I--

and Marrarq. ) re Puree. 1- and
Ournpert 1 .

NATIONAL 1.KAOUK
St. LouU at RrooklTn Borer ea
Van curk (l--

Chicago at PhUadtlphlaM Inner (4 ) Ta
Slmmone )

Pltuburgh al Botton (nlghl)-Wi- rU (l--

Tt Spahn 1

(Only temea aeheduledl

X0Hkt5rHitUldhlIf
MANILA. July 27. Wl Minor

earthauakes werer rerxirted on
Samar and Leyte Islands of the
Central Philippine! yetterday.

Author Succumbs
SHIPLEY, Eng.. July 27. On

HUalre Belloc, author of many es-
says, poems and historical works,
celebrated hla 80th birthday today.

FOR

FAMOUS

1
vi in

MeyerMay Get

Game's'Bad

Man' Award
PHILADELPHIA. Julv 27. U-H-

le terrible tempered Ruts Meyer,
outstanding candidate for baseball's
"bad man of the year" award, was
In line again today for a fine or
suspension, this time because a
batter stepped out of the box.

The 2year-o-d Meyer, ace right-
hander ot't'he Philadelphia Phillies
a year ago, hat had more. than hit
share ol trouble! thlt teaton. First
of all, Russ lost six games In a row
at the start of the season.

In one of those games, Russ tost
more than the decision. He took a
throw from First Baseman Eddie
Waltkus and tagged first base, but
the runner was adjudged safe. The
enraged Meyer stormed at the um-

pire. Meyer ended up in the show-

ers minus S200 and on the suspend-
ed list for seven days. He threw
the ball at the umpire's feet.

After hit poor ttart this teaton,
Russ began to find himself. His
record stood at 0 when he went
to the pitching rubber for the Phils
last night against the Chicago
Cubs, his old teammatea.

While the Phillies were falling to
score against Wally Dublel, the
Cub were roughing up Mr. Meyer.
Runs scored In the first and sec-
ond Inning and Meyer was down
0--2 when Chicago went to bat in
the fifth.

Dublel opened the Inning with a
double and Russ promptly walked
Wayne-Terwllllge- Carmen Mauro
fouled out but' Bob Borkowskl
smashed the ball off Meyer's glove
and Dublel scored.

Meyer was not a little angered
at Hank sauer stepped to the
plate. As Russ began to pitch,
Jaauacjaatappaa'from the btlUrt- -

box. Seetni Sauer leave the olate.
Meyer ttopped hit motion.

Balk, yelled umpire Lon War--
neke.

Meyer wasted not a moment in
storming at Warneke. He told the
umpire, what he thought of the

and puthed Warneke, In do
ing to.

Warneke told Meyer he wat fin-

ished pitching for the night.

V BaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatlllllllllA

THE aftkaiB.lii.Slii.SlfeLtaalarir
BRANDS;::

August 2-3-4-
-5

ThoroughbredFashions

Pragtr'i hava Ihl creamof top waitarn ttylat . . . quality

fabrics, brandsyou know. Evaryona has a stako in tha

wastarnwaar wa'va corralled for tha rodeo . . . shop at

Prayer's ... Its your assuranceof selection, style and

value.

WESTERN PANTS
Handsomeall wools, part wools and blends in solids,
stripes and checks. Just the right summerweight for
rodeo wear. Choose from browns, tans, blues, greys,
blacks andgreens. All sixes.

$6.95 To $18.95

V. Ladies'WesternWear
We future a complete line of weittrn wear for
the and hava any Item described above
in mliset' and ladlti' sizes.Come in now and
look over our complete stockT. . . be well dress-
ed for tha rodeo next Wednesday.

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, '

RAIN IDLES TEAM

CayusesInvadet
Swatters Park

Idled by the rain amain though It U ttlU mired In
day night, the Big SpYlng Broncs puCe. The recently bop--

n.for Z .rn.;Sldth0 '"We Odetia cluban 8 15 o
i twice in two games and then grabawith John Bottarlnl's

The Hosscs will appear In Swat-tervll-

again on Friday night, then
put In here Saturday evening for
the first bout in a home
stand. Swcctwatea and Jn
that order, will form tho opposi-
tion.

The Sweetuatrr gang has shown
much lmprovome.nl In week.

SeagramPaces
Ferns' Quints

Seagrams'keglcrs made a clean
sweep of Individual and team hon-or-a

last night as they defeated
Baldridge'a bowlers two of three
games In the Summer
Howling, league.

Jinks Doiler copped high game
Individual scoring honors with a
179 while Mary Ruth Robertson
was high Individual series
scoring with a total of 199. Both
bowl for Seagrams, the team
which accumulated 1,637 for high
team icrles laurels.

In the other match played last
night, Falstaff downed Leonards,
also two of three games.

auc vHiuiirs i mm n nil
Falstaff ill the number one rvd...... .i. ... .!...iu ataauia in i. ut-- aiuuuieiKa,
Team W L Pet.
Seagrams 21 9 .700
Falstaff IB 12 .600
CJjrjnirtfl-Baldrl- dge TTT7"

6 9 .400

Philippines In
Population Figures

MANILA, July 27. W THa
Philippines hat a population of

the Census Bureau
today. Thlt Is 250,000 more than

a year ago.

y6U

" July . lflSO

Wednes-- . fevtfitjs
Swatteri

leading

Swatters.

four-gam- e

Odessa,

Women's

winning

Up

report-
ed

OF WESTERN WEAR

' "!.

bed a aeries off the cellar-dwell-i-

Cats.
will probably throw

his best hurlers the Broncs.
which meant that.Lee Gatewood
and I.er Zamora oV Jerry Josxes
will for the Swatter ,

Bert' Garcia will probably twirl
for the Drones while Oil
Guerra could go to the mound on

Since rain prevented the Broncs
and the Dusters from playing two
nights In succession, the clubt will
have to play double header on
successivenights next month, when
the locals play their final visit
to Vernon.

STANDING

... LEAOUB

Odeeea 17 ja gj,nig Sprint II 44 .tat tV,'J M 41 .141 t
uSuri"" II II .Mill

41 II .491 IS
?.wf,"w,"r 5 ' 4" 13
Bellinger j e, jgg g

WIST TEXAS-KF.- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet OB

,7 )g .goo
-- nwaa II 40 III I
Lubbock g 41 .tT7 g
Albuquerque ,11 tt .111 tBorger 41 41 loo l(t
AmarlUo 41 11 .474 13

S,u 11 tl .111 11
IS SI .150 344

1UAI LRfUUi
TEAM M t- - SfW.
run worm at 40 .litlleaumont to 4S .SIS

i Hen Antonio 14 H .11- Joiecut tl II .SOS
Bailee 13 13 .100
Tulia 13 13 300
ahrereport t (1 vtio
llouaion II at JU

NATIONAL
TEAM . W X. Pet.
nhn.lphi. 14 a ee
at LouU 1 31 J11
Brooklyn 43 31 .IfO
Boeton 4t 3 .SIS
New .SCore II 44 .441
Chicago 31 41 Mi
Cincinnati 31 S3 .410
PlUeburgh 33 IS Jit

AMEB1CAM LEAOUE
TEAM W x. ret.
Detroit ... H1New York ...
Clereland . ., II 34 .00
Boeton . II It Jit
Waihington . II 41 ,411
Chicago 31 St .403

33 M Jet
tat. Louie ... 11 It J44

and fancy pattern

!

OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

XtfaafWaaTalBe.flAalflflftfeAafll'iK
aBaaaB aaaaaaaaaaaV aBaaaaaaaaaarr

BaiiV F" m mira

ladies

recent

pitch

LEAOUE

larAt 'jfarBtfSWWV-- HHI .aTirUi tri t 1
i'W n XVT raaaaaifaaaasamma&BJ&x,2mia

ill "i'? 'll'iaaaaSSSF HJaSsV iE'SeeaSef HI

IPiiIIf
WESTERN SHIRTS

A wide selection ofform fitting, cool western shirts for
rodeo wear. Pearl snapped,carefully cut and sewn
from quality materials and madeto fit you. Choose
from the widest selection In town. Stripes, checks,
solids in cdtton, broadcloth and seersucker.

$4.95 To $10.95
WESTERN HATS

Wlllard, Resistol, Borsalino and Caxton western hats.
Custom made from the finest fur felts and in your choice
of brim widths. Top your western costumewith a fine
hat . . . from Prager's. We will steam block any
creaseyou prefer in your new hat.

$5.95 To $20
COWBOY BOOTS

Acme, Leddy Mercer, Gen Autry and Necona cowboy-boots-.
Fine leathers made into the most comfortable

--fcools haVe oVer-wdr-

tops.

$7.95 To $37.50
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.BaptistYoung PeopleHave Social;

Westbrook ResidentsReportVisits
WESTBROOK, July 27. (SpD

Young People of the Baptist Train-
ing union Jtrere entertained with
in Ice cream toclat Tuesdfcy night,
Sponsor 'were Mrt. C. E. Butler
ind Mrs. Melvln Jarnlgan.

Ice creamand cake were terved
to Dwayne Clawton, Joy Bird,
Sue Cook, Bertha Lee Porreiter,
La Rue Clawson, Tomy Parrlsh,
Ruuell Bird, Eddie Butler, Donald
Forrester, and Mr. Butler and
Mrt. Jarnlgan.

Mrf. Fred Blackwell or Lefon.
mother of Mr. Carl Shelton la
visiting here.

Carl, Shelton la on vacation In
Colorado.

C. M. Alvlt vUlted hli father In
DeKalb lait week.

Mrf. C. M. Alvl visited her
daughter Mrt. J. T. WUson of Abi-

lene lait week.
Mr. and Mra. Lamb of Lubbock

vlited Mr. Hattle Berry over the
weekend.
4 Mrt. Lloyd Lewli of Tucson, Ari-

zona la visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.
T Bird and friends here

Mr E. O Johnston of Putmnn
Is visiting her sister, Mrs Altls
Clemmer this, week.

Mr. Bill Rees and Mrs, Ben
Elliott visited Mrs. noy Messlmer
Monday.

Mra. Alene Kub and children of
Bartlevllle are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mra. 11 L May

Sunday dinner guests In the A
G. Anderson homewere Mr. and

Elbow HD Club
MeetsWednesday

TharElbovr-Hom-e Demonstration
Club met at the school building
Wednesday afternoon with jMrs
Bob Asbury, ,vftT)reiWent presid
ing In the absence 61 president
Mrs. Ellis Iden.

In business session, committees
vnreJUJBolnledoierveKlllfiikJ.

er Howard county women at tn
Texaa Home Demonstration Asso
ciation Convention to be held In
August.

Mra, Ray Shortes, Mrs. Ellis
Iden, and Mrs. True Dunagao were
appointed to the reception com-

mittee. Mrs. Jlck McKlnnon, Mrs.
Forest Sneed, Mar's Petty and
Darlene Sneed will be on the regis-
tration committee.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Asbury and Mrs. Dunagan.
Other present were Mra. Robert
Massey, Mra. Shortes, Mrs Mc-
Klnnon, Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs Ed-

ward Low, Mr. Ros HUl tad
Collie Dunagan.

Three Link-Miria- ms

Meet Wednesday
Members of the Three Link-M- I-

nam Uub met Wednesday at I,
O O. F. Hall. Judy Kehrer1, vice
presdient was In charge of tbe
business meeting In the absence of
Earl WUson, president.

The meeting opened with mem-
bers repeating the Lord's Prayer
The group voted to add a dining
room suit to the other dining room
furniture. After a parting prayer,
games were played by Rosalee
tillUlanrt., Paul .Van Aukec-- A CJs.
Wllkerson, Lena Fay Frank, Ernie
Kehrer. Eula Pond. Beula Van
Auker, Irene Grots. Gordon Gross,
Gene Crenshaw, Alma Crenshaw,
and Judy Kehrer.

VOU'ttSUHG

Purity WHEN
YOU 1UY

RflPiKraflilfluun?i

-- THANKS-

. . . for your vote In the recent
election, and I hope I can con-
tinue to have your support I'll
be around to see you again be-
fore the run-of-f. THANKS A
THOUSAND TIMESI

P. O. HUGHES
for COMMISSIONER

Precinct I (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

IB Runnel

July 1030

Mra. John Finetry and Peggy
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mra.
Shelby Pelton, Janice and Jeannle
of Coahoma. O'Ncll Broun of. Colo-

rado City, Lynn Rich and Harold
Dave Wllkerson and Perry Ander-
son of Big Spring. David Ray will
return with Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O Anderson
left on 'a vacation tour Wednesday
They will visit Mr. and Mrs Char-
ley Taylor of Cross Plains, Mr
and Mrs Nan Pelton of Mexla and
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Itolloway of
Streetman, Mr. and Mra. Perry
Lee Pelton of Dallas and Mr.
Mann Fisher of Waco

Mr and Mrs W E. Rucker have
returned from Colorado Spring.

Mr and Mra A. C Moody visit-
ed Mr and Mrs E C Whitehead
In Colorado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Oren Moor had
as their dinner guest Sunday Mr
and Mrs N W. Stokes and Mr
and Mrs Herman Stokes of Big
Spring ,

Hubert Langly of Odessa visit-
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Langly over the weekend

Gerald Messlmer of Lubbock
visited Mr and Mrs Roy Messl-
mer over the weekend

Harold, Donald, and Kenneth
Morrow left Sunday for Wyoming,
Colorado, and the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park

Mrs. Bcttye Hartsfleld Is visit-
ing Mr and Mrs Ira Hardin Mr
Hartsfleld Is working In Snyder

-
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FutureWorries

Kenya Colony
AP Newtfeatures

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony Many
settlers In this East African center
or British Colonialism are taking
a grim and pesslmhtlc iew of the
future.

The question Is when will the
British leay this colony set up SO

years ago when it was a wild
African coast frequented mainly
by alave hunting Arab traders.

There's no agreement on Just
how or when the British sun Will

set here and there are a few
who'll tell you "posh and non
sense. We'll be here forever "

There- - -- are three- generally
expressed theories, however. One
la that the Colonial Office Intends
to turn the country over to the
native Blacks, making it impossi
ble for theJVhHe Europium o re
main.

A second is that the Indian pop
ulation because of a high birth
rate will take control of the coun-

try.
point Is that the Blacks, forced to
extremes by starvation conditions,
will attack en masse and drive the
Europeans out

As of 1948, the population of
Kenya Colony was 5,373 000. Of
this total, there were 30 000 Euro-
peans and about 100.000 Indians
Practically all the. rest were Afri-
cans.

The problem of the races Is most
grave now In the Union of South
Africa One British subject in Ken-
ya said

"If it came to a showdown here,
we could ili)t go home. But
these people in South Africa. That
Is their home Tbey have no other
place to go "

4th Annual

Prizes
ContestStartsJuly 24, Ends July 31

Hours 10-1-2 And 3

In Front Of High 'School

2053

To Delight Daughter
dres with

collar for playtime makelmlde. You me this build-I- t
again In the ver-- jn'. give me sometbln' go

lion! (Tbe toy rabbit is separate
pattern'.

No. 2053 Is cut In sites S mos ,

1, 2, 3. Size 2, m yds. J5-U-1 , V

yd. 27-l- n contrast, with ruffles,
ltt yd .; panties, H yd. 35-I- n

No 215, cut In one site, 14 Inches
tall, IS one of family of three
rabbits Included In the pattern.

Send 25 cent for each PAT-
TERN with Name. Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUBEAU, Big Spring Her-

ald. 42. Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

luruer vii mil visas wan uiwuuci
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION HOOK
presents the best In warm weather
styles, all easy to wear easy
to make. A wonderful book to
round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and comfortable fash
ions for town, country, Over
150 practical designs for all agec.
and occasions. Send for your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents

BridgesBooed

OnceMore By

Union Local
SAN FRANCISCO July 27

leader Harry Bridges
was booed last night at a
Of hla CIO Longshoremen's union
local No. 10 when he rose to oppose
n Impending loyalty check of

dockworkeri.
It was the same local re

buffed Bridges several days ago
when he askedIts members to vote
down a resolution which con-

demned Communist aggression In
Korea.ar4-fleugsUuiLiiUpo-

r.t
to I

the US
The government check of dock-

ers and merchant sailors be-
gin Monday.

Meanhlle, another of Bridges'
union No. ft condemned
,'unfreTervedIy,"Hie "wariloh "agr
gresslon of the Communist Con
trolled forces In North Korea."

The local adopted a resolutio-n-
similar to the one Dridgesought
against ai a oi 2,000
warehousemen.

Injured Child Rests
Wall At Hospital

Mackle Lynn, son
of Mr and Mrs L. II Holdrtne,
Injured while crossing the highway
west of town Tuesday night, was
reported renting well at the Medi-

cal Arts hospital clinic here toda
The Infant, who was in the com-

pany of his mother at the time
he ventured across the thorough-
fare, was struck by car driven
by Rob W. Henderson. He suffered
head injuries.

The accident occurred near
Yell's Inn.

Phone 1S

ANNOUNCING

CULVER STUDIO'S

Kiddie Kontest
Surprises

Air-Childr-en Agis 6 MorithsnsToTjrrrYaotsIn Big
Spring Trading Area Are Elibigle.
All FREE! Nothing To Buy Or Sell.
All You Do To Enter Your Child Is Have Its Photo
Made At Culver Studio, No Charge!
3 Prizes Worth $150

REGISTER AT

CULVER STUDIO

"Faith Lady" Works
Among White Folks

By Rita Mlxon
Longvlew News and Journal

(Written (or the Assdclated Press
MALAKOFF, Texas. Jtily

Alice Smother Is a
negro woman who makes mlsslon--

ary trips among the white folks
She wears crlso starcheddresses'

and a blue straw simhat She car--
.,", L.;,..

rles photos of little negro children '

making up neat beds and cooking
on modern stoves,

She shows up far. from this Basil
Texas village, maybe In Dallas
Houston, or Longview. sne lens
folks how the Lord has caused in Longvlew week B. B. Orr
many new building to sprout up end D. D. Buell were touched

at SL Paul's Industrial TralnlngMDy picture of
old negro girl who d made ai here It waa once a rickety ,

cook a. ichoo, sbe.d
little shack lent there from Houston after "a

Alice tells stories about lengthy police record They contrlb- -

chlld and each building All the' t0 her fund for ' new dor--

stories have happy endings. Theyl
m uju Mr ., Bu,k w.

Make this godet a children. They your. Lord, you
prim 'em' gave

beruffled party Now to
a

a

Box

and

borne

meeting

which

will

locals

meeting

a

,5ay

a

are full of laughs, brimming with
Dlthos

"And I says," Alice relates,
"Lord, see all these little black

jn it'"
Busy executives with waiting

royms full of appointments listen,
(Capuvted. Some laugh, some cry
some do both All adore her. They
beg her to stay longer and tell
them more about Faith, She has,
great personal warmth.

They dig deep In their wealth
and give her many dollars.

"Alice and the Lord are on (he
but of terms:" nn secretary tn
East Texas said as she heard
Allc ttll the Lord supptteUtSm.0,he" P11 cured ham,
the school with food and equipment ,

She says llttlo underprivileged ,
nrttpR nr In rnnk unrt '

sew and be tradesmen.
(the returns to the1!t.uj buui1

children at Malakoff. her pockets
full of crisp check for the school

the farm. It now haa
a waiting list ot 103 children rec
ommended by Texas welfare work,
ers.

The story of Alice and her hus
band J. W , and their school reads

nlbl ""T book. They-we-

there as teachers 22 year from
Alabama She was a graduate
of Texas College In Tyler, he had
finished Virginia's Hampton In-

stitute on AgrlcuUure
They pledged of their

salary on a loan to build an elRht
room house They took in 25 desti-
tute children.

They canned white folks' beef
for tho liver and
started a chicken ranch, fought
mldwives who refused to sterilize,
and got Negroes to build plt toilets

Once they were called out of
church by a white man who said
all his hogs were dying They
donned overall and started vacci-
nating. hogs not chole-
ric were saved.

In 1942, Alice prayed and fasted
for 24 hours after a cyclone had
demolished their school She went
to Tyler and told Joe Zeppa. an
oilman, badly St, Paul's need-
ed a new building.

Do you have to go without eat
ing to get a house?" he asked
2epJ5a""MSnsIon. a boys' TiomeTTuIly
equipped, is worth $15 000

Mr. and Mrs R W Fair of
Tyler saw atudents walking two
mues to a creek to take baths
and bring water back "Africa is
rlsht here-,-" Mr,-S- r said, Ue-gav-

a tiv.uuu water system.
The Texas Power Light Com-

pany thought they would waite
$zo,uoo putting power Into the
chool, but when an official lslted

there St Paul's got electricity
In a Dallas furniture store one

Friday, Alice selected 25,0(Jb worth
of furniture and equipment. They
thought she was an h darkle
and preparedthe order. When they
learned she nadn t any money.

In addition to Jim Barnes, tbo
wou the first Professional Golfers
Association title in 1916. Bob Hamil-
ton on the tourney In his first

In 1941.

KNOTT. July 27 (Spl) - Mrs
Fred Roman waa hostess to the
Knott Home Demonstration Club
Tuesday Mrs O B Gasklns pre-
sided at the business session
Games were directed by Mrs W

A. Burchell and Mrs Itobert
Brown was awarded the game
prlte.

The next meeting be In the
home of Mrs. E. L. Roman on
August 8

Attending the meeting were Mrs
C. A. Burks, Mrs Merle Hodnett
and Karen, Mrs Earl Newcomer,
Mr. P. P. Coker, Mrs Herscbel
Smith, Mr C. S Boss, Mrs E
U Roman, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs
OUver Nichols, Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son and Robbie. Merle- Hodnett.

JMtvTt, In Um, new
and Mrs Robert Brown were Mr
and Mrs T M. Dunagan, Mr and
Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mable Dunagan
and Callte Dunagan. The group
presented a gift to the Browns
Games ot canastawere played and
refreshments were served.

0 o o

Week end guests ot Mr. and
'Mrs. E. C Airhart v. ere their son.
Bobby Airhart of TexasTech. Lub-
bock and BlnleWhite of Coahoma
Bobby and Blnle visited friends In
Flower Grove Saturday night

Danny Bunger of DeKalb spent
Wednesday night with Bobby Lynn
Cockrell.

Wanda Jo, Daniels was a week
end guest of Gwendolene Cockrcli.

they vere Irate,
Alice said: "Give me and tbe

Lord till Tuesday,"and that she'd
be there with cash.

On Tuesday, clerks giggled when
she appeared early. There's that
faith lady," they whispered. Alice
called. Karl Hoblltielle of Dallas

last

Alice's

gM(J

each!

,nd

how "Un--4

lfjirntnir

and

ago

$150 $175

All already

how

and

try,

will

on ikp telephone. He said h'd pay
(or

n,K" " "7n 'r w
get about a dozen registered Jersey

w u ,he doel( MrI SuMn v.
McAshan of Houston, who has al
ready given St. Psul's-,-a modern
school building, will build a barn
Aliqe was Ifd by the Lord to Mrs,
McAshan's home In River Oaks one

lalms of Nacogdochesthe next day,
She preached at the First Melbo- -
dlat church there.

Returning to Longvlwe, she met
Paul Pewitt of Gregg and Titus
counties forthe first time. She told
him about the Lord and St. Paul's
and he contributed an undisclosed
sum

Other Texans who have helped
make St. Paul's the "Tuskegee" of
Texas are M II. McMurrey of
Tyler. Mrs Cleveland Sewell of
Houston; Airs. J. (J. uemmons.
Beaumont; Dan Royall, Malakoff;
Mr and Mrs J. DeMenl), Houston;
L W. Fischer, Tyler; Leland An-
derson, Houston, M J. Harvey, Ty-
ler andS W Ra,y, Tyler.

Benefactors who visit the.school
served turnip greens with

" ru'cue, ana omer aeuca
cles prepared by the tudent.

'

l&jBggflVmTQ

BvlLJZsvffiSSm

gaiaOpJeriai

' w,,iTtrii-- J

Beautiful Doily
No.

This handsome crocheted dolly
has a flower center surrounded
vvltt) pineapples it finished with
,ei,f e18ing Pattern No. E-8-6 con--

tains complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which show
a wide variety of other design

.
" ,. ..i. j. ...muimij ami tjuiiia, uuns, cic.

Free patternsare Included in book.
Send orders, with proper remit-

tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station. New

.York, N. Y.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Morris Cockrell were Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Cockrell, MargaretSue and

and Wanda Jo Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs Flem Anderson of

Center Point visited J H. Ander
son and Mrs. Frank Hodnett re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs L. E. Burks and
family of Big Spring visited hla
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Burks
Monday night.

Linda Pettus of Brown spent
Monday nlgbt with Judy Ross,

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Henderson
and son of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Fred Ro
man Mrs Henderson and Mrs.
Roman are sisters.

Joe Mac Gaiklns Is building a
tractor house'and'garage on his
Mm,

Mrs Pat Garrett of Caddo Mills
is visiting her sister. Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer. Elder and Mrs. New-
comer and Mrs. Garrett plan to
leave today for JJLot Springs, N. M.
for a three weeks stay.

Mrs. Lloyd Nichols and Vivian
of Loop spent the week end with
hec and daughter. Mr.
and Mr. Earl Newcomer.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. Hendersdn
and son of Abilene visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brown Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. Stalling and
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brown

an Ice creamsupper lu the
borne of Mr and Mrs. Varnle
Jones on Monday night

Mrs. Fred RomanIs HostessTo Knott
Home DemonstrationClub; Other News

home.ct.Mr.

4 .
.

MENU .

FOR TOMORROW
, FRIDAY PARI

Broljed Filet of Flounder
Raagetop Scalloped Potatoes

Teased Salad
Bread and Butter

Lemon Ginger Sherbet
Beverage

(Reclpa'for Starred Dish Follows)

LEMON OINOBR SHERBET
Ingredients) 1 five-oun- package
ready preparedlemon flavored
sherbet mix, 2 W milk, cup
finely diced ginger (preserved In
syrup).
Method: Follow directions on
package for preparing Sherbet

.mix, using 2 cups milk, and place
In freezing compartment at cold
est setting until firm. Remove to
bowl and using a pastry fork or
potato masherbreak Into email
lump. Beat with electric or band
rotary beater until free from
lump but atiU a thick mush. Fold
In ginger quickly and return to
refrigerator; freeze to desired con
sistency. Makes 5 to 6 servings

Noble Grand Reports
Plans At Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge Meet

Ida Mae Cook, Noble Grand,
read the program of outstanding
event the bad planned for the
next alx month at the meeting of
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No
284 Tuesday night.

Certificate of perfection for
special chapter wotk were pre-
sented to Ida Mae Cook, Audrey
Cain and Alma Crenshaw. An-
nouncement was made of a plastic
party to be held Monday at 8 p m.
in tbe I.Q.O.F. Recreation Hall
for the public. The proceeds will
go into a special fund of the lodge
to help in worthy causes.

Eleven lodge members were re
ported sick and twenty-tw- o visits
were reported.

Those attending were Rosalee
"TtSfllllaud,' "Luis ' Met title. " Arfl;

Wood, Louise Johnson, Nanny Ad- -
klns, Irene Harral. T h e 1 m a
Braune, Irene 'Gross, Frances
Shsnk, Pauline Parker, Bonnie
"Phillips, Yelma Mitchell, A,
Knappe. H. V. Crocker, W. A,

Cook, Lena Fay Frank. Lorine
Bluhm, Lona Crocker, Marguerite
Cooper, Eugene Thomas, V. T.
Anderson, Willy Mae Anderson, J
A. Shipley, Eula Pond. Audrey
Cain, Lucille Thomas, Evelyn Ro-
ger. Ruth Wilson, Ida Mae Cook,
Julia Wllkerson, Mary Brown.
Pauline Shipley, Amanda Hughes,
Lu Ella Edison, Bertha Byerlcy,
M. E. Byerley, Beula Van Auker,
Egelee Patterson.

A fine light honey hasbeen pro-

duced from Lima bean blossoms
In California and Maryland

A gray birth tree la old at 40.
Some oaks andjuniper trees live

to be 2,000 years old.
The trade route over the Hima-

laya mountains follows passes 17,-00-0

feet high.

2nd

Lindd Shaw Is Birthday Honoret; '

Knott CommunityReportsVisitors
KNOTT. July 27. (g0 -.-Mrs.

Larry Shaw honored her daughter
Linda with an let cream patty on
her first birthday.
.Ice creamand cake were served

to Delano. Frank and RonaldShaw.
Terry. Brenda and Debby Hughes
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Lawsoa and Shirley of Oion and
Mr. Joe Mae Casklns.

Hugo Schmidt who Is employed
at the Big Spring Stat Hospital
spent the weekend with hi family.

Mr. and Mr. J. S. Walker.
Polly Duke and Owen Walker vUlt
ed Mr. Ora Richard la a San
Angelo Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mr. W. D. Burks,
Charie thd Nadlhe, Mrs. Katie
Laws, Hollls Leonard. Roger
Brown, and Leonard and Elbert
Burks of Big Spring Visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burks Saturday.

Mrs. Elsie Smltb spent Saturday
with her sisterMrs. Hersbel Smith.

Sunday dinner guests,of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nichols were Doris
and Darrell Jackson,Charlotte and
Buddy Nichols.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. T. Curry and
Donald and Lois Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cllne and family were
Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. a. Nichols.

Sunday afternoon visitors' of Mrs
J. H. Alrheart were Mrs. Merle
Hodnett and Karen, Mrs. Grady
Walker of Centerpolnt, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. Elsie
smnn and Mrs. Jewell Smith.

MARKETS
WALL STKSSrr

NJSW VOHK. JbIj XI HT Ht.tr buyta
of ititl ucki um D(Untt Um nurt mar-
ket todkf.0b for tUtU ran to uoond IIhrt EUawbtrt dtnci. wtr moiUf Uua IL -

i canAU
Nfcw YORK, Jul 11 (JV-No- cotton

prle wr M ,nu bait, lowir to 40' tUfbtr utan um brttioM clou. Oct.
3 ?0 Dec 1S.W and March 1S.S0. All Uirta
4U0taiat lha umi prlca- LIVKSTOCK

TORT WORTH. July XI. too.
calrti too fully auady: ilatiihtar Ultra

mraoo

common and medium cava It CO to SI 00!
canntra and cutters 1100 to IS 00, aauaaia
bulla 1I0O to 14.00, cood and choice lit
ealtti 10 00 to 30 OC; common and medium
It SO to 1J.W, few medium and (opd stock-e-r

ateer yiarllnta 34 00 to ISM
Jlogi 400 butcheraandfeederpica steady

owi to ccbta to si up: good and choice
ISO to butcher! moaUy 33 79: food
and cholc, too to ISO pounda llJO to 33 M:
oai it to to 11 00, feederelect SO 00 dorn.
Shttp SOC. ilaufhter Iambi itrong; year-Un-

steady: other elaaieeecarea: med-
ium and (cod iprtnt Iambi 31.00 t 17 00;
good ilauthter ytarunii 31 00.

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

Barcentratais Um original grapcfrntt jalea
recipe for taking off agly fat. It's ataaple.
Ju.tgo to your druggistand aak far 4 ounces
of liquid Baraentrato.Four tbe contents Into
a plat bottls sdd enough grapefruit Juice
to All bottle. Then takeJust two tablespoons-fu-l

twite a day That's all there la to kk If
the rery Srst kotUe decani shew you the
simple, enay war to lose bulky (at and help
regalaslender, mere gracefulemrteslf re-
ducible roundsand Inches of aaoasafatdent
Just seem to disappearalmost Man magic
freen neck, chin, arms,bust, abdomen, hire

Skip dent weave sleeves or outer styles. '
bh --oiors, vnif, blue, and tan. Rag. U?

East

Mr. aad Mrs. Hsrve, Duasgea
and JaS oflBlc Soring were Sua
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mn,
Earl Catue. ,

A three room house on the Tom
Cattle farm was completely

by wind Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberryand

Wilda attendedchurch In Ackerly
Sunday and her mother
Mrs, J. W. Graham.

Tuesday Is Deadline
For School Transfer

Deadline for transfer of scho-
lasticsfrom one district to'another
within the county Is Tues'dty,
County Supt. Walker Bailey aM
this morning.

Students planning to attend
classe which are not offered In
their home districts mutt effect
the transfer by that time,
stated.

An estimated 100 transfers
been made to date. Ordinarily,
around 250 are made every year--

VISITS and
VISITORS

James Underwood entered the
Veterans Administration hospital
here Tuesday for treatment-M-r.

and Mrs. G. C. of
Gilmer are the guest of their son,
Wacil McNalr. and family.

Wesley Deats returned Tuesday
evening from a business trip to
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hondrlx and
daughter have returned to their
home in Brownwood after visiting
here with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. F. Ilendrlx.

How Long Does
CHANGE OF LflSt?!

"chance mar be a reasonably aborttimet
for otbera, unfortunately, aaaehlonger. In
either eaae tbe aeaaible tklag
this rery trytns period aa easy as possible.
Tbal'a why todav taoneanea of woaaen
altea CarduL Its modern-typ-e aid a often
glees uet tbs comforting belp needed to
soothe Jangled, edgy rastlassneaaand es

tbat depressing weak, tired feeling.
WandirfHDT ealaafav In asrrouatrrrtn

lllty. Crdal's graa--d temnekl teala
astkm helps Natura Increase rcolstaaeo.
fortify vitality, and girt yon a brlgbtar
emUook on Iff e.Do try fU Get Cardol Sadar.

mires and ankles; Justreturn tho emptyheeV
tie for your money back. Ten need nerer
know n hangry momcat whue taking Bar
eeatrate. No starvation dkst. No printed
diet list to buy No vitamin to fortify you
against hunger,for you WONT ha hungty.

LOST 28 POUNDS
At a grateful user of Barcentrute,I en

recommend it to anyone." wrltea Homer
Rtoiao Tristan. Boa til. Sabine). Toes.1kli taken I kotUea and lost 1
frees 1I u lt--

Big Spring

WEEK-EN- D

SPECIALS
4 HOUSE SHOES OOc I

I Women's Floral Rayon In Blue and Win.. Low heal, fI Regular1.49. Evan sites4 to 9 jf --TVsF

I Men'sFancyT-Shi-
rls t" lO

I String knit. Bold colors In horizontal and vertical I
stripes,sizes S.M.L. Regular1.59 ,

r aVefeaM C VBTS-u-Bf VsStl nTF .otml Wm iTtviiw tyiywii tyiuii lv--
g. MM

Short Inner

gray, green ...

visited

Bailey

McNalr

LIFE

I slips i 57B Women'srayon two seem slip. Laea trimmed at neck M

Una andham. Whit and,pink, Im 32 1 40 Rag. 1.91

BURRS
115

have



MORE TO COME, TOO

Tax CourseTrend
Still Goes Upward
By Tht Anoclsted Prtii months ended Jun 30. IMS-af- ter

WAMUNQTOK. Juljr 27.-P- resl- victory In Europe, but before vie--

proposal U aimed at recouping leu t02L 'l!!'' . .
than half the $10,913,000.00O-a-ya-r I e K bm,on T1" '
revenue loss the covernment tie- - now proposed byPresidentTruman
ured It took on the two big post-'-s an addition to the $36,200,000,000
war tax cuts.

Y1a It aAlllMl t A tWw Mn& 1

I

.. ,..tan.i.k fnni .i.u t-- ller would leave thla year total
over the last 20 yean m below the IMS'

and. in general, since the starting mark. But Mx. Truman Is slated
days of the republic back In 1789. to tnoot for , UxM fore thla

Fdr Instance, the $5 billion extra ,.
looms large agalnit tot.l federal " ov"
tax of all kinds In 1932. ' ' e major tax bills h.

nit of the Hnn.ion Th. ... acted Into law In the last 22 years,
total Ux take then was 0Diy Ue two possed In IMS iwith- -

- out PresidentTruman s
federal recelpU cot above $5 bll- - and In 1948 (over his veto) have

Hon In 1938 for the first time In brought blgscale Ux
a year. World War I The 1948 act, effective In the
tax rates hd brought in $6,695,-- spring of that year, cost the

In 1920. I trnment revenue Jlgured by
War II sent revenues of the TreasurySnyder at Ur

Ing to a peak of $44 762 000 X)0 In a year. The 1945 act.
fiscal 1945, which covered the 12 elective at 1946's start, cut oft rev--

, enue estimatedat a

County Over Top

In SavingsBonds

With $131,336.25
Howard was among the counties

helping Texas reach Its $24 million
Independence Savings Bond objec-

tive by over its quota
Final figures announced by Ira

L. Thurmao.. county bond chair-

man, showed sales of E bonds In

the amount of $131,336C5

This 110 37 per cent of the $119,.

000 quota assigned the county for
and

state
Howard record was

one of the better ones in area
of West Texas.

the total sales were

its

of
be of In

an
in

J. B.

In officially

exceptions $3,500,000,000

collecUons

ernment's
11.500.000.000. appdoval)

reductions,
peacetime

Secre-Wor-ld

soar-l'ar-y

887,800.000

$5,925,000,000

subscribing

a $3 a

nf tha tnv 4M,4a

a

and

of ln- -

were necessary

exceeded
quotas. The

this

or oo

'$1,000 $400
or

the

Howard
tha second week the

Nathan Adams, Dallas, n,

wrote Thurman
"you and the people your

your record
the Vou helped the state
preserve record
always going over the top
drives."

HUNTERSI
scopesand pads
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revenue ear--

year.
taxes, due for

year Increase under
the new proposal, got the biggest
hurt, nncluir

and The said the
000 the

and (he tip
Uny two the part

but lhe the000
were by: naval

the new tax proposal,

this year from
direct taxes

theand
lmru rlela Mm

the Individual
over the
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the uiey
have pay any
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From 1932 these

the man.
and

the 7,800,000

Get

1853

tax

a flat $500 for each
taxpayer and dependent and

had to

When the broadened the
exemption $600

and addl--
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ON MOBILIZATION
government adviser two wars, a ques-

tion by Sen. Paul (left) as he calls for all-o-

mobilization in testimony In Washington the
Committee. Sen.John Spsrkman (D-Al- i) Is at right Baruch

a prices, wages and rents. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Nationalists Repulse
Invasion On Taitan Island

$2,645,000,000In 1945 July 27. W communique Reds
in 1948, alto-- The defense ssid about landed on western beaches of

gether. 500. Chinese Communists today Taitan dug in on of
jJwJXrv!ntln? '' "'"."eJfinnnn'" UnQd on Island, a In northern

to!1945.TutTcren'i i SdinI
m " Amo Evader, Ground

1948. , tithcr killed or oy vessels, ciosea
Before of-

ficial counted on
income

on
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QUESTIONED

$7,383,000,000

resisted
Bed held has con-- stubbornly with Jlre.

the point for In-- 1 The Nationalist the In- -

of. it from Evasion against Island, aj'aderaunits of 59th ArnTy
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Uncle Sam Wins
It Either Way

MEADVILLE,
George Barrlckman

July 27 'tV--Is
a private

Killed yesterduy when they iirst class MeaiMlle a henw
were burled rock after light- - mortar company Pennsyl-nln-g

exploded a dynamite vanla National Gua.d.
' "e scheduled leave tomor--at a quarry n)gM wWl fte conipany

The two W. A. Harrison,were training maneuvers, but he s wor- -

tional $600 exemption for thoseover El Paso, and Teofllo Vera, rled he may be marked AWOL
blind, an estimated 7,400.000 43, of Juarez, I George's draft board hastold

persons were relieved of Income , William E. Tucker, quarry him to report for his -'

taxes. ' erintendent, said 10 charges had tlon physical Saturday morning If
The tax rate changes for Individ- - been placed with 10 pounds dyna he's not there, he's subject to lm-ua- ls

corporations have been mite In each, to be exploded alter into the armed
more complicated In character,but workmen left area He forces
the rates have risen considerably the lightning off or two of The Pennsylvania adjutant gen-ov- er

the years,although rises have the charges sent tons of rock eral' office asked to ed

among Income brackets, upon the pair. clde first claim to George.
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JUST FISHIN'

Yt$, Fishln' Is fun, bur you ntvtr know whtn you

start just what your resultswill bo.

"Just aroundwon't gtt you buyer for tha

unusad but usaful around your housa.

Neither will it get fast action at renting your

vacant rooms, or finding a suitabjt employeeor

or locating Itfst

No, your bestbet for doing all thosethings is a low

cost, fast result producing Herald Want Ad. To

place your ad, call 728. "O

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

COE TO SEEK RECOUNT
OF OKLAHOMA VOTING

OKLAHOMA CITY. July IT. If
William O Coe charges that the

Democr.llc governor's nomlnatlpn'" "" cwm V ',pl were out four--
was stolen from him says he

demand today that a complete
recount be made.

In the face of an unofficial 886-vo-

defeat by Johnston Murray,
Coe declared "some and
precinct election officials In this
state going to the penitentiary
lor the. election fraud --practiced
0ft me" Tuesday In the runoff v

The unofficial tnlals gave Mur-
ray 235,525; COe 234 639

No officials were named, but
bitter candidate asserted

"Already, In Oklahoma County
alone, we have uncovered at least

WOULD MAKE
ANYONE CRY

BALTIMORE, July 27 in
Mrs Hhode Wolfersberger dab-
bed at her watering eyes yes-

terday with some facial tlisue
at she hailed a cab after a
trip to the dentist

After a few blocks, she tossed
crumpled tissue out the cab

window.
Now. she told police, she

wants It back She's even offer-
ing a reward For inside the
tissue were two diamond rings

NewspaperStand
Closed For Selling
Communist Papers
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Johnson

July 1050

3,100 votes stolen from and
given to Johnston Murray In an

of
,pco"

county

?7

room house, listed as their resi-
dence, votes for Johnston Mur-
ray "

After a campaign fraught with
scathing accusations by Coe con-
cerning Murray's character,Coe
skyrocketed from a 88,000 vote
deficit in the first primary
called Murray a child and
craft avoider

Murray said h? would withhold
comment, pending outcome of the
official tabulation expected late
morrow or Saturday Representa-
tive! of both candidates are guard-
ing ballot boxes all over the state

Only eight counties are officially
reported they changed one
vot- e- to Coe

G6e claimed hehad evidence that
one maowaspaid $1,500 to "de-
liver precincts to Johnston Mur-
ray, after the polls were closed In
Oklshoma County "

He sent an appeal for funds
for the recount, which costs $19 250
for the 77 counties on the basis of
$250 per county.

Both candidates are Oklahoma
City attorneys Murray Is a son of
former Gov William II (Alfalfa
Bill) Murray, and Coe a former
state senator

Nation Enjoying
PleasantClime

CTIICAGO, July 27

day of mostly clear skies and sea
sonal temperatures weri Jn prft
sperl for most of the country

was a little hot in the Rocky
mountain region and the Gulf
States but generally the country
had pleasant weather Readings

has been the shifting of person!) .que more than 200 of the In-- 1 Taitan Is In no way enaon'snewastand by Detroit's were in the 90s the Rockies
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Considerable fog was reported
earlv today In the Ohio Vallev and

Izzy sold the Dally Worker and In the Middle Atlantic states Some
othr Communist publications rnln fell In partsof Virginia There

The council Is still studUrg a were a few local thundershowers In
proposed ordinance to forbid sales northern Texas and part of the
of subversive literature ' I Hock v fountain states
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VICTORY SMILC1 Oovernor tld McMath (centtr) wssrlng Ws
battered campaign hat snd flanked by aides, broke out their bast
victory smiles in Little Ark. as Arkansas Democraticprimary
returns gsve McMath a whopping majority for ranomlnatlon. Dick
Fretting, Julian James,Horace Cats and Campaign Manager Henry
Woods (left to right) surround the happy governor. (AP Wlrsphoto).
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I sit

Sitting around last Friday eve-

ning, tha talk turned to the beat
way of gittlnr to sltfp wntn It

Ktroi you just can't. "The way
always do," saysBandy Johnson,"It
to dtep and make believe
wei(h ton."

"Just throw away the pillow It

and get
of

take Xor

:

or

to tht tirtt.

Rock,

breath

ntvtr

L

...

I

I

a

of betr or ale tXt

Your
maybe a or

cup of hot
But oar la

a right In. Ibis and each t
us la to own. Tha Is

Is to tkat
woiksevtiy time, saysDuu Hills right In the true
When shctp came up, of As a matterest

right away the : What fact, what a tiresomeeld world thta
kind of would beIf we all did hate the sssae

From I sit, you could ar-- likes snd dislikes!
gue 'til neytr

on a lot
things, Now, me. I'm all
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You Get THREE TIRE LIVES ONE
Exlremi trtai ptrmltt continuim malulmantt Rojaltix traction.

You Get 60 MORE SAFE MILES
With tiid protection ntvtr known hortl

You Get EVERLASTING WHITEMLLS
With Curbtuard btauty

where

You Get U. S. NYLON LIFE-TUBE- S!

blowout protection itfort.

THE IQWEST COST PtK SAFE Mill IN TIM HISTORY!

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
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The great MASTERS
five you extreme tread depth. Their
orllinal tread treatmenteta
be entirely refreshed and renewed ot J
llmt when other tires are (ivjnf ap
Ibtir Uvea. Thus you ride with fresh,
new alt.ittton traction for years to come.

All YOU NUO TO DO is villi your U. S.
Royct dialir. lit has all tkt tqmipmnt.
lit will I'lly totloro rvtry iiloil
year Royaltt nou-ik-ld ttfily ttotllon.

Tire Qualities and Features
Never Known Beferel

Eaulo yourself and family with this
beawtrr"tnueer.e"inu upe,rssii
today. Get COMPLETE PROOl
demonstration belore you ouyi

R1kit iota D'awMtes fer al yeee eld Urea
ad lutes.

Iwy cr4H nm U ye eWre tfceat,

rBy tveraataed.

Ask tor thorn enthe nnxt tar yov fcvy
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,Mr.t t ft . riT.T.J...wie i nouqniror i oaay-
Israel,Jike all other peoples, passedthrough deepand troubled
waters. Always she camo out at long last. Those without faith
and courage never came out! History is strewn wun

of forgotten civilizations. Israel still Uvea! "Fear
thou not for I am with thee; be not dismayed; for I am thy
God." Isa. 41:10.

StateHighwayAndLateralRoad
ProjectsAre Due Our Attention

Here It li almost August and no definite

word that the Hlg Sprlng-Lenora- h link on

statehighway 87 it to be up for nidi any
time aoon This mean that at beat, the
road can only be put In ahape for final
action In 1950

We had hoped for action In 1950 and
can 111 Toncrat' our disappointment at the
delay. Meanwhile work goes steadily for-

ward81 on the Martin county portion of the
road, for which we are grateful The real
utility of this section" however."la depend-e-nt

upon the connection
The ultimate utility of the road alto It

dependent upon that connection, or It not
only will provide for eatler lntercourte
between the communities of central Mar-
tin and central Howard, but also between
Big Spring and Andrews. That happens

Pork May Be Fair Voter Bait,
But It Mighty Poor Weapon

The accusation has been madeIn Con-

gress that Alaska's defenses are far short
of what they should be because that terri-

tory has not been granted statehood
This is another way of saying that de-

fense has beenmeted out along pork bar-
rel lines.

We do not know much about the state
of Alaskan "defenses, but from, some ac-

counts, they could-- stand considerable
itering to the security and comfort of the

.natlop.
But we do know how defense Installa-

tions become the brag and boast of vari-
ous representatives as well as various
states and cities

Invariably, the boast Is not that such

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Korea Is LandBled White
Many CenturiesOf Oppression

U S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR-ter- s,

Korea You Judge a strange

place by your eyes, yournose, your sense
of taste and how the people in It treat
you

Korea Is an old and cynical country now

torn by a fresh cruelty, but a cruelty It

la used to It Is like Sicily in this respect.

In the past 4 000 years it haa been tram-

pled often by foreign conquerors.
Like Sicily, too, It has a distinctive odor

and It raiseswondrous vegetables. Unlike
Sicily. It has much rainfall and lta chief

crop la rice.
An Iowa farmer might sympathize with

the Korean peasants'problems of climate,
but he might be shocked that they use
human night soil to fertilize their fields.

FROMtVTHE AIR AT THIS SEASON
Korea looks, fresh and fair a country

" iuucu"like' easteiuOhio, or perhaps 1;

Ozarks. The valleys appear
kept, and the mountains sre green

When you land, however, you find a
region overpopulatcd and ovcrtllled. bled
by an ancient-- poverty and suffering. from
Jack of sanitation.

There are railroads and power lines to
show the stamp of the western world Yet
the children bathe nude lniuddy rivers
filled with liver flakes

Other children, and adults too, stoop Id
squalor beside village huts or at the road-aid-

What came from the land goes back
to the land: That Is the rugged economics
of timeless destitution.

AMERICA'S SUDDEN SHIFT FROM A

program emphasising economic well-bein- g

to a tremendously costly rearmament proj-

ect, coupled with a similar move among
her Atlantic Pact allies In western Europe,
puts an entirely new complexion on life
for the democracies and It Isn't a rosy
one.

No, that's not predicting another global
war. On the contrary, this rearmament is
calculated to forestall any possible aggres-
sion, It Is recognition of the increasingly
obvious fact that military weaknessamong
the democracies now would be an invita-
tion to attack

The rape of Korea has been fresh warn-
ing of Moscow's project of wearing us
down economical and militarily by Isolat-
ed assaults Jfs the only

scheme and numerous similar Red
attacksappear In the offing

AS A MATTER OF FACT COMMUN- -
ney uave'tul Hi im'll iliroai by me

Korean aggression Had it not been for
Korea, America and the western European
membersof the Atlantic Pact would have
pushed steadily along with their economic
welfare programs, and this would have
been done at the expenseof wholesale re-
armament.

Now the search forsecurity has sudden-
ly shifted from the ideal of balanced

to air-tig- ht strength cap-
able of meeting any eventually.

And for clarity's sake let'a emphasize
that this change Isn't because the west-
ern authorities believe another world war
la" Inevitable. It's because theyrecognlit

to be why 1J bears a statehighway desig-
nation.

Perhaps the state highway department
It doing all that It can to get the project
In the hopper However, It will do no
harm for various official and semi-offici-

bodies here to check Into the situation
and reassurehighway engineers and offi-

cials of our keen Interest In this project.
Howard county has some lateral road

problems of Its own dragging tt the mo-
ment Unhappily, they both He In a pre-
cinct where a commisslnnershlp Is at
stake In th'e runoff It is therefore too
much to expect, we suppose, that the
right-of-wa- y problems will be attacked
seriously and vigorously before Septem-
ber. Comes thst time, however, we would
like to see the matter followed closely to
successful conclusion.

Is
and such an Installation contributes to
the safety of the nation, but that It cost
such and such a figure and that It pro-
duces a fantastic payroll

If you don't believe this, listen in on
hotly contested races for the Congresr,
and particularly the Senate The claims
and 'counter claims- - are pitched on a
plane that "1 helped gel this for our
state"

Well, what about the nation' Where
doea the country as a whole fit into the
picture

This Is bad.psychology and It is bad
practice I'ork may be fair voter bait,
um u is a mighty poor weapon uh it
cornea to defense.

A By

beautifully

SOMETHING OF THIS KIND OF LIFE
can be found In some remote parts of

America, too, but It Is not typical of Amer-

ica. It Is typical of Korea, where people
have been down-grade- d by centuries of

oppression and Ignorance,
What do they think of Americans' Well.

In this town there Is a big banner reading:
"Welcome to United Nations and United
Statea Troops In Korea." But there is no
cheering such as greeted American troops

'M France, Belgium, and Holland when
they came to drive an Invader from those
lands.

Perhaps this lack of enthusiasm Is an
oriental trait, perhaps It is not. Perhapa
It Is a cynical attitude of doubt as to the
motives of any foreigners, and again per?
haps It Is not.

I HAVE NOT BEEN HERE LONG
lu know, but Idokilow"'

It kind of makes an American uneasy I
haven'tseenthis kind of Indifference since
Americans fought through Arab North Af-

rica.
It Is an American-- trait, I suppose, to

expect people to be more glad to see us
than we have a right to expect No one
enjoys havingils home Jus, a pinpoint In
a battlefield.

There is, however one difference be-
tween the Arabs and the Koreans the
South Koreans voluntarily raised an army
that is fighting, stubbornly and well, be-

side Americans In defense of their

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

RearmamentRecognizesFact
Allies Are Weak Defensively

budgeta military

that It Is possible and that military weak-

ness on their part would increase that
possibility

UNTIL RECENTLY THE WESTERN
allies had figured that it would take Russia
three or four years to reach economic and
military preparedness The fact was taken
Into consideration by the Atlantic Pact na-
tions In laying their own plans for de--
eloping military security Now they sud-

denly find that this estimate was far too
optimistic

So we see America and her allies ruli-ng plans to meet any posilble attack.That is the all Important subject now he-fo-re

the 12 deputies of the North Atlantic
Council meeting in London

OF COURSE THE DEMOCRACIES
have a notable precedent in ruminrf
them of possibilities --They arefi-- f likely
soon to forget that Atlfflf lllllcr perfnrm.d
the staKKerine feal nl r..r,i., . .,.,.. j- -- . .v.. ......K a ucicmraGermany right under the noses of sur-
rounding nations without their realizing
what was happening

The western powers have no intention
of handing such an advantage to any otheraggressor nation Consequently they must
make a quick mobilization of resources fpr
rearmament And since militaiy prepara-lion-s

arc not economically productive, It
means that Americans must lighted their
belts so that they can donate to prepared-
ness

There probably Is ahead of us a long,
hard grind of sacrifice. And as previously
remarked,the prospects aren't rosy,--

vYou Guys Trying To Prove It For'Em?"
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WASHINGTON. It Isn't gen-efal-ly

known, but Admiral Ros-co- e

Hlllcnkoctter, chief of the
super-dup- spy agency. Central
Intelligence, had asked for sea
duty well before the Korean out-
break.

The admiral has done a better
Job of foreign Intelligence than
Congress gives him credit for,
but he has never been particu-
larly happy In the job and would
like to get back to a battleship.
Hlllenkoetter waa former com-

manderof the battleship Missou-
ri, comes from the state of Mis-
souri, and was picked by Truman
personally for the difficult intelli-
gence assignment.

Faced with the admiral's Insis-
tence that he wants to be trans-
ferred, President Truman has
asked Gen. Bedell Smith, former
U. S. ambassador to Moscow, to
take over Central Intelligence.
Smith, so far. has refused, on
the.ground that he recently under-
went an ulcer operation.

Gen. Smith knows the Russians,
and would be better than most
military men for this assignment.
However, Congress, In creating

son

WASHINGTON, President
Truman has broken the bad

ersthat he wants higher taxes
right now. Including the excess
profits tax.

The President is talking tough
TaIcc In recent dashe has told
callers that he Intended to do
one thing that Roosevelt never
even tried to do and that was
to sre that the right people paid
for the war while 11 was going
on

World War II was financed
about oru.-lhl- iil from taxes and
two-third-u from borrowing This
was the work of the Senate Fi-

nance and House Ways and
Means committees under their
pit sent chairmen. Sen Walter
F George and Rep Robert L.
Doughton George is now talking
of postponing a new tax bill
until next vcar Doughton has
said he would wait for the Pres-
ident tax message but ap-

proved the princi-
ple

It Is not On record that Roose-
velt built many fires under them
Harry Truman apparently pro-

poses to do so
When Speaker of the House

Sam Ravhurn spoke of the possi-
bility of an interim tax bill, he
was paying due tribute lo the
power of the two cautious con-

cessional tax czars Each of
them, Incidentally, is No 2 in
point of service In his house
uniy sen. Kcnntth MCKellar ha
agrypfl Inncrr .than (lcurge...wM- -

is. 72. only Rep Adolph J Sabath
Ion per than Doughton. who is 86

The President may have to
take an interim tax bill which
would probably postpone excess
prolits temporarily It is firmly
stated by his advisers that he
will try first for a real bill

His position will be supported
In the report from his Council of
Economic Advisers which is due
Wednesday The report will not
spell out a tax bill; It will de-

velop the thesis that with the
right program of stiff taxation,
the hated controls ol World War
II may be avoided for the
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. Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Friends Are Urging Truman Appoint
Hoover Central Intelligence Head

Central Intelligence, did not in-

tend that it be, run by the mili-
tary. Pat experience has shown
that civilians are better qualified
tc direct detective espionage
agencies

Therefore, some of the Presi-
dent's friends are urging that he
appoint J Edgar Hoover to this
important post.

Hoover is one of the best or-
ganizers in government, has bulls
up one of the best-traine-d Invest!-atlo- n

bureaus the world has ever
seen, and has it in such good
shape that It could operate under
a new director

On the other hand, getting In-

telligence on a prospective ene-
my Is in this day
when a suitcase smuggled Into
an American harbor, or the fllghS
of one plane across the Arctic, or
the secretmassingof troops on a
certain border could cripple the
United StatesIndefinitely.

That la why a man oLHoover'a
genius ought to be used to head
an agency which today has be-
come even more Important than
the FBI.

AFTER YOU ALPHONSO
Republican members of the

Capital RepofFDors ""

PresidentTalks Tought About Tax
Bill Says Right PeopleWill Pay

A possible Interim action sug-

gested in some quarters is re-

peal of the 80th Congress' tax
reductions. Sen. Wlllia A. Rob-

ertson of Virginia has suggested
that everybody pay a flat 10 per
cent more tax this year. Relm-positl-

of the wartime excess
profits tax is said to be not
feasible

Taxes are a bitter dose for the
election-yea-r Congress, but the
situation here Is snowballing
ery last Since the President

unveiled his requestfor $10,000,-000,00- 0

more lor defense de-

mands for reservatipns in lead-
ing hotels hae been approach-
ing the wartime crest Big in-

dustry is shopping for space one
hotel managerdeclared, and all
hotels are having to take pains
to keep a proper amount of
transient rooms available.

How firm the demand would
prove, he said he could not
uuess He suggested, however,
that perhaps allthe boarders are
not conlincd to women afraid
thev won't have nylons

There are several new apart-
ment hotels in Washington since
the hectic housing crisis of World
War II. and many more one-roo- m

apartments Actually, the
new census rather dlsapDOlnted
some boosters becausethe city

16 DrafteesMust
Take Physicals
All OverAgain

Sixteen registrantswho had
examinations early in

1949 will be required to take ex-

aminations again, the draft board
here has advised

The board here recently received
Instructions to send 24 men for
Aug 9

The board here, which serves
Howard. Martin and Mitchell coun-
ties, probably will not meet before
that date However, (he board has
authority now to meet at anytime
It tett fit. Previously meetings
were limited to a schedule of once
tvtry three months
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Joint Economic Committee were
Just as as Democrats
in supporting President Truman's
call for Increased taxes Even
Ohio's rugged individualist. Bob
Taft, went along.

"The boys who are being In-

ducted to fight for us are paying
the greatest tax with life and
limb," declared another Ohloan,
Democratic Representative Wal-
ter lluber. during the closed-doo- r
meeting. "It's up to us to shoul-
der the financial arms, though
they may be heavy. And those
who are profiting from this war
should be taxed the greatest "

Even GOP Congressman Rob-
ert

money'" Rich of Pennsyl-
vania agreed. However, Taft
didn't enthuse over a facetious
suggestion by lluber that the
Ohio senatorsponsor tax Increase
legislation never a popular issue
in an election year.

"I'U go aleng," grinned Robert
Alphonso, who faces a hot re-
election battle, "but I think the
honor of sponsoring this bill be-
longs to you Democrats, the ma-
jority party No. I wouldn't deny
you that privilege for the world."
" ' "'" "Flee

did not keep more of its war-

time population but failed by
about 250,000 to reach themillion
status. The metropolitan area
'did grow asloundlngly.

Transient and
rooms are decontrolled here.

The D. C. rent control bill has
been extended through January
31 next.

With some consternation the
old Washingtonlans face another
subway-sardin-e era of crowded
living, almost before they have
recovered from the last one.
But Sen Robert A Taft struck
the public tempei for once when
he predicted that this partial
mobilization period might last
10 or 15 years. Washington ex-
pects it.

Singapore Factory
DestroyedBy Reds
SINGAPORE. July 27

largest rubber factory was
destroyed today by a fire police
said was set by Communist arson-
ists

The factory was insured for
$2,300 000. It employed almost 1,000
persons.

Deputy Police Commissioner
R. C B. Wiltshire said, "we have
ecry reason to believe the fire
was set by Communist arsonists "

He said the blaze looked like
part of an ambitious Communist
plot to destrtfv Sinearxrr's econ-

omy. Two previous, attempts had
been madeto fire the factory, he

--explained

Important British
PapersReturned

DETROIT. July 27 WV--A brief
case belonging to the British navy

lost Tuesday on a Detroit street
has been recovered
A truck driver spotted it and

turned it in, Police reported yes-
terday It had fallen from the truck
of the car of the three British
naval commanders.

Its contents wouldn't have Im-
periled national security but cer-
tain secretmaterial was Included,
officials said

1

Around ThtJtim-T-ht Htrald Staff

Here's A Story ParentsAnd
Children Should Think About

Someone toM me a story the other day.
a story that has been repeated many
timet before yet little has been done to

scape the consequence.Let me relate
this-- itory to you- -

brVe'riVin f,en went to tt movie,

.h. !J!!l, e fternoon- - After th. show,
on the corner waiting for a

k fflras ori.fe' chua r'- -

t JrS "S r "ked her " iRed "'ft. !!r f"' knowing better,

10 catch the bus. the glr! was eon.

;5SH'a If .?" "," "eitd
before hi, 'ye. "und"""

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

'JesseWhite Finally Got Good
Hole After Seven Bad Plays

NEW YORK When Brook p.,k-w- -
was casting that long run comedy hit
"Harvey." there was a big, blond actornamed JesseWhite who was dubious aboutaccepting a Job. It seemed like a crazy
play, this comedy about an invisible rab-
bit, and Pemberton wanted White to
play the role of a hard-boile- d "keeper"
in a nut house.

"I took the role, although It sounded
crazy, because I had played In seven
Broadway failures in two years," White
explained. "I had gotten to the point where
I was convinced that the only plays
which had roles for me were plays that
ran only two weeks. .

"At the time 'Harvey' was being cast
I was playing In a turkey show called
Mrs. Kimball Presents'.That show ran

for only five performances. But I was
playing with as much enthusiasm as If I
were playing Hamlet. I had figured a
philosophy 'You never know who's sit-
ting out front. You never know who Is
sitting out there watching your work.

"In this case I was right. Brock Pem-
berton was sitting out front on one of
those five nights and that Is when he
sent for me to play the role in 'Harvey'
and I played It for four years. Steady
work, at last."

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TrumanV'rbposalsWould Boost
Corporation PersonalTaxes

WASHINGTON. (P) THIS IS WHAT
PresidentTruman's requestfor higher in
come taxes means

To pay for he asked Con-

gress to,
1. Boost the tax on Individuals and cor-

porations right now and, if necessary,
more later.

2. Leave the present excise taxes un-
changed and plug loopholes that allow
some to get off tax-fre- e on some invest-
ment earnings.

His proposals follow
For Individuals
An Increaseabout mid-wa- y between your

presenttax and what you paid on jicome
for 1945, the last big wartime tax year.
For example-Proposed- -

About 20 per cent tax on the
lowest taxable Income, ranging up to 91
per cent on the highest "

IN 195 IT WAS 23 PER CENT ON THE
lowest to 94 per cent on the highest. Un-
der present law it's 16Vi on the lowest to
82 per cent on the highest.

As an example In dollars and cents,
take a married man with two children
and a taxable Income of $5,000.

In 1945 his tax was $755; now $432;
proposed $532

For corporations
Under present tax law corporations are

divided Into two groups. Those earning
less than $50,000 and those earning more.

For the under-$50.00- 0 firms, the present

TheBig Spring Herald
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Suddenly Ufe cMld" becameafraid.
She ran and didn't stop until she reach--

ed a place where ahe could call for
taxi. Fortunately,' and very much to, the
young child was unharmed. Later, when
an Indignant father heard this, he wa
prompted to hunt out this maniac and,
in his words, "kill him."

Who could blame the father for hla
attitude?

But, who was to blame for the Incident
occuring In the first place?

Medical science has not yet agreed on
ny solution for the aex ma-

niac and--. If they-- did. It could only hjh
after some "Incident" took place.

Without being drrwn Into the argument
of what SHOULD be done, here are a
few simple ideas f6r thought that you
parentsmight take Into consideration.

1. Never let your ch'ld awav from-- home
unless he or she KNOWS the wiy home
and a safe way, at that

2. Warn your children NEVER to talkto strangers, let alone take their advice
and accept gratuities from them.

3. Preferably,only allow your children
away from home, whether they know
the way back or not. with other children.

4. Be certain of your child's where-
abouts at all times.

True, no bodily harm came to the young
child mentioned above. But the experience
is one no child will forget and Instilled Inner mind, may prove harmful in later

Don't think for any minute that "It
didn't happen to my child 10 why thould
I worry "

It could, you know, happen to your
child. ... too late to do any good.

FRED GREENE

White, who has Just returned to Broad-
way after playing his original stage role
In the Universal film version of "Harvey"
which stars James Stewart, said that
the movie may have a life size rabbit
appearing at the end of the picture. Mary
Chase, author of this Pulitzer Prize come-
dy, tried to persuade producer Pemberton
to place the effigy of a giant rabbit on
stage although he was much against It.
They did use a life size rabbit for a
couple of performances In Boston before
the play came to Broadwav. But the Illu-
sion was destroyed and by the Ume y

about the pleasantdrunk who talks
with an invisible rabbit arrived on Broad-
way, producer Pemberton had made the
rabbit invisible again.

"I rememberone night when Alcoholics
Anonymous took over the theater for a
special performance of 'Harvey'," White
said. "Those admirable fellows who had
seen plenty of pink elephants, green giraf-
fes and other such fantastic animals In
their drinking days were now In to see
a giant rabbit that didn't exist at all.

"I vas frightened 'about playing such a
fantasy for them, but everything turned
out fine. They all had a good tlmr and
seemed to understand the invisible Harvey
much better than we did on the stage."

law goes like this- -

On the first $5,00021 per cent tax; on
the next $15,00023 per cent, on the next

$5000 23 per cent; on the other $25,000
53 per cent

The present tax on corporations mak-
ing $50,000 or more is a flat 38 per cent.

MR. TRUMAN PROPOSESTO CHANGE
this and make it a flat 25 per cent on
the first $25,000 of taxable earnings and
45 per cent on all above that

Strangely, this would mean a tax Increase
for all corporations except those between
$30,000 and $70,000 They'd actually get a
cut.

Why" The government experts tried to
work out a simple usable formula to cov-
er all firms and the formula happens to
give the $30,000-$7- 0 000 group a break

The President did not suggest at this
time, anyway an "excess profits" tax
on corporations such as they had to pay
In wartime

In wartime, with money rolling In from
war orders, a firm had to figure out what
its normal, pre-w- earnings were.

Then the firm had to pay a regular
but high tax on its wartime earnings con-
sidered equal to Us pre-w- earnings.
But

ON ITS EARNINGS ABOVE ITS PRE-w-ar

normal, the firm had to pay an extra
tax of 85 per cent. This was the excess
profits tax

On excise taxes-Ex- cise

taxes are special taxes on cer-
tain kinds of goods, like furs, jewelry, lug-
gage, and toilet preparations The pres-
ent tax on them is 20 per cent which is
what you pay when you buy them

There are other excise taxes of various
size on various things, like telephonecalls
theatre.tickets. aDnll.nro ri . ,
togetherthese excise taxes produce about'inr Ibiniun veirio 'iTr.Mlz '.':-- IT

This year, before the Korean crisis. Con-gresshad planned to reduce most of themNow Mr. Truman asks Congress to letthese taxes stand untouched The govern-ment, be says, needs the $7 billion.
On loophole closing and other things
UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES- - BE-cau-se

of a defect In present law, life In-
surance companiesfor the past three yeara
have not had to pay any Income taxeson profits they got from' investing theirmoney, such as in real estate.

M.m Jruman wn' e law fixed sothey 11 have to pay tax on their invested
Income, but not the money they gel front
policy-holder- s
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READY J
rn Japan

Tokyo).

ET FOR KOREA ATTACK Ground crewmen ready a U. S 0 Jel fihgter at a bate in South--
far a million againtt Northern Korean troopt. Wirephoto via Army radjophoto facilities,

Walter Wier, 86,
Engineer,Is Dead
Walter Jackson Wlcr, 86, who wanted to stpp five miles of

turned from being a cowbo to Stanton, but when the bandit was
becomea locomotive engineer, died old that the engine might blow
at his home at 410 Bell street atiup without water, he consented to-t-

m Wednesday the stop Later, wilh thr. H,.n,r.,in
Mr. wier had been in falling ;HoImcs '" wl1hhealth for the past five vcar nndJ.roildlnK tft"eck

Inactive for more than a nr
Born In Macon, Oa , he moved

with his famllv to Lampasas when
he was a lad of seven venrs
When he was 18, he turned to the
West and became a cowboy for
the Long S (Slaughter) empire at
Big Spring,

On June 23, 1888 he laid aside
his chaps and California pants for
over-ail- s and gloves and went to
work for the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way-It

he had dreamed of excitement
on the range, he found It in his
engineer'scab Mr Wier frequent-
ly recalled his brush with Black
Jack, a celebrated early-da- v out-
law who specialized In robbing
trains In this region

Mr Wier was fireman with Jim
Holmes, who was subbing for
John Cherry on a run to the west
About 10 p m in bright moon
light, a big cowboy-lookm-g man
mounted the engine and pulled two
guna en the englnemen. A big
argument ensued when Holmes

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES M5

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and

- stock ranch 812 acres 350 In
cultivation two sets of Im- -

aTso"
springs in pastilles 2't miles
from oil production 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12 500 in
loan. Contact me if Interested.

J. W. Efrod. Sr.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

(AP

west

Phone 1635
1754-- J

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway most all tn
cultivation. 2 minerals
cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrlffetrd Urmi-fl- mni and t

ranchei Tn us hit rt nni rite
BrhmUr Tuna Trxai t iri Slurii
Kohertl t 1 H Drug 1714 Clrrrs.
BlI Sprint

OIL LEASES
CHEAP OIL Rojllli ,nt) I.twr. In
Brlico and Swlalitr countlra Otto
flehuatar Tulla lVlak Ptmnr 37?

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy C.I equities Write
Box KT, care Big Spring

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

is-as-a-fi-ii-f-
i--H

III irATr sr P O Box 175rji(ft
ML

Phone

lsAMtW B

Buiemtiiss
'tm.ta Aar sniNSj. rtXA

firm .Lflnrii,.

Hot Mineralsl

Poisettjon nowl

440 acrts choice landwith
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus. route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings, Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

Georgs Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

M

MS

untiltin.-- ic'tulvt'r barrel tn
came, the train was
SlnnnoH Tho Dnnln. nrwl ..l ...

r-- - - . Liibilic flllU llldil tdl
weie then pulled ahead one mile
to a light. There two more rob-

bers Joined the party.
They tried twlco to blow up the

safe A third charge was so heavy
that the. mall car was almost
demolished Black Jack Ketcham
later was killed while robblhg a
train in New Mexico Holmes and
Wier were sent to New Mexico to
identify a robber, but he wasn t
the same one thiough those booted
legs he had to shovel coal while
looking up a gun barrel. Wier said

He retired on May 25 1930
.Services will be at the McDanicI-Boulliou-n

chapel at 4 p m Friday
wan ur j- - u u urlen. First Bap-,ti- st

pastor, officiating Burial will
uc in me masonic tprtinn i n,.
city cemetery Masons be-
ing pallbearers.

Surviving are uirimv
Emma Wier, three daughters,

uioou

with the

his Mr.
Mrs

uauon carr, and Mrs Ray th

of Big Spring and Ea
rner vvier, lour sons, Jock Wier,
Amarillo, Elmer Wier, El Paso,
Herbert Wier, Sedalia, Mo. and
Maiton vvier Remains will be In

itiA inn.i M nnhlnenu. Din""" lor Imn .TlL.1,.1Y15j LI.j:""

Rains Throw Crimp
Into City Operations

Earlv rBOrnlne rains threw primn.
Inttr several phases uf the city's
construction and maintenance oper-
ations today

ater overflowed ditches 'for lh
new fewer lines being installed
along Birduell land City Manager
ll vv Whllnev reported Work"
was halted on that project

The street departmentwas forc-
ed to close 11th Place to through
traflic as rain undermined fresh
diit thrown into the cut made at
the Benton stieet intersection
installation of new storm sewer
Work was also halted on the in
stallation of curb and gutter
3jcainorc street

In addition showers erased all
evidence of the past two weeks
of grading and filling work on sev-
eral dirt and gravel streets, the
city manager said

Market SteadyAt
Livestock Auction

Market remained steady to
strong at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company& sale Wednesday
at which tlmo some COO cattle and
25 hogs were processed

Fat bulls brought up to 24 00 fat
cows from 21 Op to 2300, butcher
cows from 17 00 to 20 00 and butch-
er yearlings and calves 25 00 to
29 depending on the flesh

Stotkcr steercalves sold for 27 00
to 30 00, heifer calves from 28 00 to
23 00 and hogs from 23.50 to 24.25

ANOTHER INJURED

STANTON, July 27 One man
was electrocuted and another se-

verely injured in a gin mishap at
the Wolcott community northwest
of here Wednesday.

Efforts to revive Earl Brewer
Rodgcrs. 41, of 1015 N Crawford
Dallas, were unsuccessful J C
Moorman, 8821 Nicbol, Dallas, was
under ticatment for burns at the
Martin County Memorial hospital

Details of the mishapwere not
available Immediately. Tlowever,
boh men apparently came ln con-
tact with a high voltage line. In
addition to the charge Hodgers
was struck ln the head by a piece

itfij?!
(FrWS

U. S. Petroleum

Grow To Survey

Need For Steel
WASHINGTON Julv 27 JTI The

National Petroleum Council named
a committee toda to survey the
nei d of the oil lndustrv for steel

Counul Chairman WalterS Hal- -

4tn im thnt "becauseof th
, , . . , .,
iiincatu ran oi pruuucuon oiordered mimaiy equipment and supplies
sieei may again De scarce

liallannn also appointed a com-
mittee to study the nation's storage
capacity for crude oil and Its Pro
ducts

Both committees were selected
at the request of Secretary of the
Interior Thp fnnnrll H.
vises the Interior Department on
on proDicms

Hussell B Brown, general coun-
sel for the Independent Petroleum
Association, Washington, Was ap-
pointed chairman of the steel re-
quirements committee. The other

'

members include
K S Adams, Bartlesville, Okla ,

Mines II Baker and L F McCol- -
:lum. Houston. Tex: Warren S
Churchill, D A Hulcy and Robert
L Foree, Dallas. Tex It G Fol
lis, San Irancisco It II Hargrove
and N C McGowen, Shreveport,
La . William M. Keck Jr , and
Reese 11 Taylor, Los Angeles;
A. II. Rowan. Fort Werthr Tex;
W G Skelly and G A Thompson,
Tulsa, Odla . and J. Ed Warren,
Midland, Texas

L S Wcscoat of the Pure Oil
lr1m ctn tiasirlat (hit nm mlllaa

on storage capacity. Other mem--
Ders inciuae unanes & Jones,los

ctita hi at , eiAncclis! II" uiapu uiiiii unit: ' ',.,... nnf Tlrvlnnrl T
"- - w.wuui-- m. -,

Vt

for

on

00,

fn

11UII1B VIIJ',

Maj. Hill Assigned
To ScottAir Base '

SCOTT AR FORCE BAS& HI .

July 27 Maj JessieG Hill, 207 N

Goliad, Big Spring, has been as-
signed to the Air Force Air Train-
ing Command headquartershere.
It hds been announced by MAJ
Gen Robert W Harper, comman-
der

Before receiving his new assign-
ment, Maj Hill served as air In-

spector for the 17 bases of the
Air Training Command for the past
four vcars Immediately prior to
his assignment at ATC head-
quarters he attended the Air Com-
mand and Staff .school. Maxwell
Air Force Base. Alabama He Is
also a graduate of the Adjutant
General school. Fort Washington,
Md , and the Air Tactical School
Fla

Hill a graduate of Big Spring
nign scnool Is the son of Mrs
Joe B Hill of Big Spring His
wife, Itose Hill, is a native of
Colorado Springs Colo
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Man Electrocuted
In Gin Accident

of metal
At the hospital, where he was

rushed, efforts were made to
him Moorman was able

to enter the hospital under his own
power, but he, was suffering from
burns as well as effects of the
shock

Hodgera' body was shipped by
the Arrlngton Funeralhome on the
night tram Wednesday to Charloa.
ton, Miss . where last rltea will
be said Among survivor are bis
wife, Mrs. Eva Rodgers, Dallas
a J. A, Rodgers. Dallas
and two sisters svhose-vddreu-

tare unknowa.

AREA OIL NEWS

Vickers, Norwood Bidding To
CompleteAs DiscoveryWell

Vlckera Petroleum and Norwood
Drilling No. Canning, bidding
to complett ai a Woifcamp dis-
covery In southeast Borden, pre-
pared today for potential

The ventureflowed 408 8 barrels
In 12 hours through half-inc- h

choice It was then shut In to clear
storage and take potential The
zone was from 5,912, bottom of
SJi-Jnc-h string, to bottom, at hoteJ
at 5.937 Location la 1.980 from the
east and 2.002 from the south lines
of Section 142-2- ll&TC. 3. miles
northeast of Von Itocder Canji
production.

Sunrav No 4 Wilson, a mile and
three-quarte- northwest of the
East Vealmoor pool, cored from

3 feet with recovery of
ume ana tnsie without shows It
drilled ahead to 7 724 feet Previ-
ously a reef top had been Diced
at 7,63a Location Is C SW NE
section T&P, south Bor-
den

0

No reports had been received on
the drtUstem test of t.ie Castlcman
St O'Neill No 1 Rodgers, C NW BE
section TAP, which
topped a reef formation at 7.682
The test was to have been between
mat point and 7,702 feet.

Goldston No 1 Simpson, east
offset to the south Vealmoor ex
tender, was preparing to run a
drlllstem test to 8,080 feet in lime
It is C NW NW section
T&I", and the depth Is comparable
to the Seaboard No. 1 Simpson to
the west.

Suniav No. 5 Wilson, south off

set to the recently completed No

? V'1(l? r,K8n8 iln this vicinity Armer No nl" ""heirt before sails over--

' V it-- iianv.
Shell No 1 O'Danlel, northeast

Howard wildcat, a drlllstem
test in Ellcnburger dolomite from
8,727 to bottom of hole at 8 780 for
two hours. Recovery was 450 feet
of slightly cut gas and sulphur
water, cut. mud.2.520Jcet of. ul--l
plurt- - and Salty water cut mud A
survey was being and opera-
tors Wilt nlllff hark In t.l ik.
Pennsylvanlan section whj c h

'

Howed oil below 7 98 Ideation is
C SE SW section s. TAP No

on the
burger. .

Seaboard No 13 II N 7ant
been completed as a Vealmoor
producer It is located 6b0 from
the south lines of section

TP In 24 hours. It
flowed 302 78 barrelsof 40 5 gravi
ty oil through quarter inch hoke
Casing pressure was lero tuliing

flow was natural there was
no water Top of pnv was-- 7 802
bottom of hole 7 832 and string
set at 7 792

ln another
Armer No 4 McAdams, C NE
section T&P. drilled to
5,209 In

Manaard uu has slaked location
for a nortb-ceptr- Dawson wild-
cat It be the 1 Smith.'AM. m .. .. ...

him

SAN

hands
itoutlne drilling depths tests Minnesota Army corporal marry
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Hdw County PrecinctsVoted In Saturday pemoPriiiiary
How County Voted For Governor sssmeMI Vole On LieiitenantGovernor 'Big Spring (Texas) Hcraldr July , 1950
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Co. Commissioner,Precinct 1i
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" i y x w

f o u ' " z p

m i a j
i B!( Spring ... 246 13 5 56 0 2 4

t. Die Spring ... 931 10 S 184 9 .3
I. Big Spring . . . 974 8 1 132 1 7 2
I. Dig Spring ...552 S T 129 4 5 2
J Vincent ' 37 3 0 3 0 0 0
4. Gay, lllll .. Jl 0- - 0. - 2 0 0
7. R. Rir 56 0 0 3 0 0 0
J. Dig Spring ... 612 '5 2 147 4 19 4

. Coahoma 261 S 1 4S 3 6 3
10. Fortan 132 3 3 0 3 0
II Center Paint .98 1 0 8 1 0 0
12. Moore 69 0 0 4 0 0 2
13. Knott 339 1 0 9 0 1 1

14. Morrli 19 0 0 0 00 0
15. Soaah 28 3 0 S 0 2 1

TOTALS ... 4285 67 15 744 21 50 24
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13. Knott . ..,
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.
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268 223 3.
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